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Speaking the Crutb in Cove
Old Series Yol. LXIY.

NASHVILLE, TENN., FEBRUARY 22, 1906.

PE R S O N A L AND PR AC TIC A L.
"B e thou as chasto as Ice, as pure as snow, thou
shall not escape calumny.” Alas! alas! how sadly
true!
A Baptist yields to persuasion, not pressure. You
cannot drive him. When you attempt to do so, he
becomes more stubborn than a mule. But you can
lead hlnj anywhere.
Read the appeal by Dr. Potts on page 5, and then
take a collection for Home Missions. W e must not
fall behind our contributions of last year to the
Home Board. W e ought to Increase them consid
erably.
It Is only about two months now until the books
of the Home and Foreign Mission Boards close.
What about It? Have you given anything this year
for either o f these causes? I f not, will you not do
so as soon as practicable?
"Be sure you are right, then go ahead." When a
person knows he Is right, then he can go ahead,
despite misunderstanding, misrepresentation, im
pugning of his motives and everything of the kind,
feeling sure that time will vindicate him.

4

Col. W. J. •ftale, o f Hartaville, was in the city last
week and gave us a pleasant call. Col. Hale is a
successful merchant of Hartaville and one of the
most prominent members of the Baptist church of
that place. He Is also one o f the cleverest men in
the State. He speaks highly o f his pastor, Brother
W.~W.'Payne^
’
The annual statement o f Aba,-Baptist Tabernacle
Church, Atlanta, Oa., o f which Rev. Len O. Brough
ton is pastor, makes a fine showing for 1906. The
church has received 209 members, a net gain of 109.
It has received for church proper, $19,402.03; for
.institutional work, $22,894.11; for charity, $960;
grand total, $48,306.14.

When Jesus was about to cast the unclean spirits
out o f the roan possessed with a legion o f devils, they
asl|ed^tbat they might go Into a herd o f swine. The
request was ^ n t e d ; but even the hogs could not
stand them, and they ran headlong Into the sea and
were drowned. Just what those unclean spirits
were, we do not know, whether the spirit of tobacco
or o f whiskey, or profanity, or whaL W e sympathize,
though, with the hogs.
Miss Alice Roosevelt, daughter o f the President,
and Nicholas Longworth were married In the east
room of the 'White House on last Saturday with the
greatest ceremony and In the presence o f as many
people as could be crowded Into the room. It was
the first marriage which has occurred In the White
House for many years. W e believe that the last
marriage there was when President Cleveland was
married to Mias Frances Folsom.
A record Is a terrible thing. It confronts the poli
tician and often prevents the accomplishment o f his
highest ambition. It confronts every man and la
often the cause o f his undoing in the eyes o f his
fellowmen. W e have had some very, striking exam
ples of this. But if a record is so very terrible a
thing In this world, what will It be up yonder
"when the leaves of the Judgment Book unfold" on
the Great Day? Let ua try to keep our record pure
and clean.
Rev. C. T. Kincannon, o f Lexington, Mias., stopped
over in Nashville last week for a dky or two to visit
relatives on bis returfi troin Louisville, where he
-bad been attending the special-course o f lectureaJp.r
pastors. He gave us a pleasant call. H e Is the son
of Dr. J. T. Kincannon, formerly pastor o f the
churches at Johnson City and BItzabethton, Tenn.,
now o f Lynchburg, 'Va., and one o f the most highly
esteemed pastors ever in our State. The son is a
worthy descendant of his father.
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Mr. John B. Stetson, the millionaire hatter of
Philadelphia, died at hls winter home In DeLand,
Fla., on last Sunday. He was a Baptist and gave a
large amount to the endowment o f the Stetson Uni
versity, our Baptist school at DeLand, and which was
named for him., H e was v e iy generous also towards
ail o f our denominational Interests In Florida. He
bought- the Florida Baptist Witness and gave It to the
Convention, and then made up a deficit o f $1,000
last year. He will be greatly missed. 'Whether he
left anything in bis will to the University w e do not
know. W e presume, however, that he left a large
amount to It.
Dr. A. B. Brown, Mountain School Secretary of
the Home Mission Board, spent several days In
Nashville last week. He spoke at Immanuel Church
Sunday morning and at North Edgefield at night to
the delight and edification of the large audiences.
It may not be generally known that Dr. Brown Is a
Tennessean, having been bom and reared In Ehtst
Tennessee. He has a sister now living In McMlnn
County. He is doing a great work as Secretary of
the Home Board for mountain schools.
Being a
Mountain boy, he knows how to sympathize with
mountain boys and bow to help them.
Our correspondents must remember that we re
ceive each week more articles than w e can possibly
publish. Many o f these articles .are good and we
should be glad to publish them; but to publish all
Is simply a physical Impossibility with the present
size o f the paper. W e are anxious to double ite sixe
so that we may be. able to publish many more o f the
gpod-thlnga that come to ua. But to double Ha slxe
we should need to double Its cIrculaUon. W ill you
not help us to double its circulation so that we may
be able to double Its size and thus double the amount
of matter published in It each week? Meanwhile,
we must simply do the best we can. W e beg our
correspondents to be patient. W e will publish their
articles If practicable and as early as practicable.

Two murderers were hanged in Chicago last F ri
day. In both cases strong drink was the cause lead
Mr. Joseph Ransom, a prominent member' of the
ing to the murder. In other words, the State of
Baptist Church o f Murfreesboro, died last week in
"W hat has he got against me? I never did him a
favor,” said Mr. James G. Blaine when he was told ‘ Illinois and the city of Chicago, licensed the man to
Atlanta, Ga. He bad started to Florida on a trip
sell the liquor to make the man drunk to Are his
that somebody was an enemy o f his. The remark
for his health when he was overtaken with serious
was as true as It was Striking. 'T o o often, ala8; }t— -passions to lead hlm.to.cnmmll JUUtdeLJand-thiqp..
■ lllneas. which reBiilleil In hla. death_-Hft-JiM.Al>nut..
great expense they arrest, try and hang the man
77 years o f age. He had been a Christian since
is the man to whom you do a favor who turns against
who commits the' murder. What sense, what consist early boyhood, and had been a member o f the Bap
you and does all he can to Injure you. It is a
ency, what justice is there In so doing? W ill any
tist Church at Murfreesboro for many years. He
curious phase o f human nature.
lived a consistent Christian life, and was held in
one answer?
The speakers for the commencement exercises of
high esteem by bis friends. I f hq had an enemy
A niemorlul service was held at the Ryman
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at I.x)ul8ito one knew o f it. H e was a devoted buabknd and
Auditorium
.this
city,
last
Runday
afternoon
In
vllle are lo be Dr. K err B. Tnpper, of New York.
was a loving and Indulgent fa tte r; bis children
honor of MaJ. John W . Thomas. It was attended
Baccalaureate Address; Ur. W.' J. Williamson, of
loved
him with a very warm affection. Hls funeral
by about 4,000 people. Eloquent addresses were
Missouri, Missionary Address; Dr. T. P. Beil, of
delivered by several speakers and appropriate resolu was held at his home in the presence o f a large
Georgia, Alumni Address.
This will Insure the
concourse o f relatives and friends.
It was contions adopted. Tributes to MaJ. Thomas’ character
preachers a feast o f reason and a flow of soul.
ilucted by the editor o f the Baptist and Reflector,
and worth as a man and a citizen are offered by
assisted by Rev. J. W . Cullom, ah old friend. Hls
Bend the figures about our Homo Mission work—
papers, secular and- religious, all over the South. No
body was laid to rest In Evergreen Cemetery in Mur
read, heed and then speed to remedy them. With
one has ever died In Nashville whose death created
freesboro. He leaves a widow and five daughters, all
the Home Mission Board giving $16,000 to Tennessee,
a greater vacancy and was more deeply lamented.
married. W o tender to them all our deep sympathy
Tennessee Baptists ought to give at least $10,000
The Baptist and Reflector In every Baptist church
In their great sorrow.
to the Board.' This la the amount we are asked
In Tennessee— that la our aim. W ill not every pas
The editors o f the Baptist Press o f South Carolina
to give this year. Shall we not do so? Have you
tor help us to carry It outT- How can you do so?
have been having a rather peculiar experience. They
clone your part? How much havo you given? W ill
By speaking of the paper lit the pulpit and privately,
sent out bills to subscribers who were due from one
you not give something at once?
and urging your membera to take IL By asking
,to five years. The e d lton say that numbers paid
them to do so as you go around In your pastoral
It seems to be the fato of a reformer that not only
their subscription's, with apologies for their failure
will he make, enemies, but, sooner or later, his
visiting. Some pastors make It a point to do this.
to do so earlier. Some, however, put their papers
friends will tum against him. This fact has bad nu By appointing some one to act as agent In the church
back Into the postoIBce, marked "refused.” This re
to make an active eSfivass for the paper. L e t us
merous illustrations. It constitutes the saddest and
called to the editors o f the Press the remark of Bill
have a vigorous campaign for the paper all over the
most difficult feature o f reform work.
One can
Nye: "A man may use a wart on the back o f hls
stand to have enemies, but when those on whom he
Slate. Read our premium offers.
nock for a collar button, ride on the back coach of a
had counted as his friends turn aganist him, it makes
train to save Interest on hls money until the con
In speaking of the meeting held at Mitchell, Ore.,
the heart sick.
ductor comes around; stop his watch at night to save
by Rev, B. H. Hicks, the Mitchell Sentinel said:
"Rev. Hicks Is an extraordinary fine speaker, and the wear and tear; leave hls I and t without a dot
The following kind words from Mrs. A. C. Wolwhether you are a believer or noL It Is a treat to to save the ink; pasture his mother's grave to save
verton, of Sunbury, Pa.,' are greatly appreciated.
com ; but a man of this kind la a gentleman com
kear him and to hoar his fine flow of language, no
Speaking o f the Baptist and Reflector, she says. "It
pared with a fellow who will take a newspaper and,
by all meana and hear him.” Brother S. J. Jones,
is the first copy I have seen. I read it with delight
when asked to pay for It, put It Into the poatoOce
o f Roseburg. Ore., where Brother Hicks Is pastor,
and appreciate every word, and trust the sweet
writes: "M r. Hicks’ work is prospering most re and havo It marked 'refused.' ” W o are very sorry to
sentiments therein will do much good. It Is a good
know that there are such Baptists In South Carolina.
markably at Roseburg." Hls many friends In this
paper and ought to be In every nome In. the land,
State w ill Vo fflAd lo know o f Brother Hicks' success W e hope there are not many o f tbbm. O f course
with iu glorious opportunity for doing good to all
there are none such In Tenneasee.
Jfbo read It."
out W e s t
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No Other Time.
TcMiny is I)rlf;h6 nml full o f slURlnK btl ds,
To-divy is full W joy nnd pence to mo.
.sorib'rthnt toesde on n sunlit eon,
}e y ^ g ^ l . like the tongs that neod no words.
yetjterdny '.WO wrought «o atcrrily;
r-i>3le moe'eo^.U » o t
ll-U Pt-?.......
And It may bo with Joy or sorrow fraught.
The'' past is past, the future Is to be.
But what about tho work I have to do?
I f I am faithful, if my heart is true,
count t o ^ y life ’s one resource sublime.

^2

»V '

._TVd,ay.Js.mlne; to-day I conquer, then,
And do what I must do for earth nnd men.
To-dny is miner I have no other lime.
■
‘
— B. M. Sours, In Service.
•1,1 ’

?A VISION OF C IT Y STREETS.

pbTj (Sermon preached by Rev. C. B. W aller, Pastor
.j.of the Second Baptist Church, Chattanooga, Janu■ ■ary ?.).
■
0
City streets are an Index to citj- life. City pride,
■ culture, refinement and universal wealth arc usually
},• indicated hy city streets. I f you would know the con■I ditions. civilization, etc., o f the masses of the |>eopIe,
go into the streets and you w ill find them. Streets
V. arc more than an expression o f the conditions o f the
j. masses than the classes, at any rote. The favored
few may live In palaces, with beautiful marble, steps
and walks leading down over green terraces lined
with forest trees to the arched gateways. that turn
, out into the world; and yet often those arched gate.ways open out Into narrow, filthy streets— those
p. streets the habitations o f tho masses, I repeat, if
- you desire to know tho conditions, civilization, etc.,
, of the masses of tho people, go look at their streets.
Travelers in India, come back filled with wonder
ful stories of the magnificent temples and wonder
ful structures like the Taj Mahal— with their grand
piazzas of marble, perfectly designed in architecture;
and yet those same travelers speak with shame of
the streets as narrow, dingy and filthy.
The same is true of China, only worse; perhaps
few places o f earth witness such scenes' o f debauch
ery and. the squandering of enormous wealth as
. among the mandarins and political favorites of China.
“ But the aireeu OfTh5“Trttl55T ■■Theyttm r thC'lieart
. sick! The streets are narrow, filthy and dark. MIs. sionaries tell us that such odors rise from tho
streets like the decay o f dead dogs, cats and the like,
.. and even- particles o f human bodies, that they are
. forced to close their windows. China streets are an
index to China life.
Go to I»n d on , the metropolis o f England, yea,
that great metropolis o f the world. You w ill see the
magnificent castles o f the king and the lords, the
Houses o f Parliament, Westminster Abbey and Traf
algar square. But go Into the streets, and how quick
_^y.on, get Where Jt Is. filthy and dirty. The masses of
the people live there and the king of England ip n o r e
concerned about the luxuries and pomp o f Windsor
Castle than be is about the comforts o f the streets
where the masses o f the people habit.
Come to America, this boasted land o f free«Iom,
■ where there Is better edncatlon and brighter outlook
_ for tbe common people, and yet there is a vast stretch
' between th e'streets where the masses throng and
the places where the wealthy live. Is it not strangely
true that with our modem type o f civilization tho
streets are about the last thing to show improve
ment?
‘
There is a bit of selfishness back o f It. T o improve
a B tr^t is for the common good; to build a palace
■ is for selfish- pleasure.
I beg to hold to that same Idea—the city streets
' are an index to the conditions o f qlty life. Go to
the well-kept part of the city nnd the streets are
ustjslljl clean. Improved and well-kept.
Go to the slums, where people live like rats in
• dens nnd dungeons, and the streets are veritable
Cesspools o f filth and disease. A man's sidewalk is
a pretty good guide to bis manners o f life. It Is a
’ I » o r comment upon a man's citizenship to see the
foots o f the trees allowed to stand tho bricks on end
fit frpht o f his gate so that tho pedestrian’s life
Is Id danger when he passes that way. and his side
walk is a fairly good Indek to his basement and backjtafd. I was a bit humiliated Inst summer when the
jkilice force compelled us to clean out our back yards,
'Id fed f o f the. yellow fever scourge, and such tons of
'■ftlth w'ete piled out as to fairly block the scavenger
Service fo r weeks. I f some preacher or i^hysiclan
'hail t)ol(lIy prophesied that there is Anough filth In
' thd .babk yafds o f Chattanooga to block all the soav‘’■'Angijr-foroea’of'thlB eity, he would almost bade b ^ n /
the subject o f trtibird'tt'ijiptatloa.
- >

Friends, some o f us have worked mighty hard' all my people, nnd therefore at this writing have had
. for street improvements in our section o f tho city -th re e chlldfcn's..services, with declded^^ucciMu. I
nnd It’s coming.
Shegan with
Ajhdersonville Church,|jMd^i^o raised
They have boon Ulking to jjs much .nbout tho im
provement materially, ^ l a l l j r aihA int'olloctunlly in
this part of tho clt;^, as evIdenbM Ut^ building nnd —
.
^
Joinjfcvdi
nd.vanco In real estiifo, etc.} bUfc onw, o ( The finest
the result wiip $19. nLa^t, b « i niit }•itst('’'' V e bad
•Igns i see Is the Slj^ o f lUi aVntkoncd public sen- 'Services w ltk ''th «.% ]oiiin ff Sprlngt CNbrcb, and the
■'Tflncfil ’■'fhhl 'aenfanil'd ' Im protxJ''’ sfreets!^_'Jfc'fre¥' *Te8'uTr'^aB**(?Ki'fid— ^
T ® s w s ’nlinoft^a” miracle,
' Tstrbets. better conditions every way.
for tho church had never done anything for nUssions,
nnd, stricfly ipeaklng, was against It, but for the rea.
Frieniis, I have talten qtilto an’ Bitorest' in this
street Improvement. Now I want to load a cru on that they did not understand tho question. In this
sade in sidewalk improvement. I.et us stir up a pride
church there was'one Illtle boy about ten years old
Who raised $6, nnd Brother Golden Sent him a nice
In improving sidewalks, keeping them clean, swept,
leaves off, papers picked up. rubbish cleared awny^ Red Letter Bible. Ho also sent mo several Ilitio
etc. What could be better than to see our boys nnd
Testamehrs for the ehlldren who raised » i . and this
encouraged the children to Work.
girls taking an Interest In our streets. Instead of
scattering litter over them, nnd help to see that
Now, brethren. If I can raise $52 by having chi|.
they are kejit clean. When South Chattanooga has
drun's services, and one Ilttlo crippled boy can ruls.these Improved streets and then these kept clean,
$5, won’t yxiu try- tlie same plan nnd see what yen
our section of tho city will equal any other In repu
can do, and thus help the glorious work along? May
tation.
God bless children’s day and Its work in Tennes
■’The Vision o f the City StroefB'.’* Oh, that cry
see.
F, M. DOWELL.
that comes from tho streets— the moan of tho
Andunionvilic, Tenn.
beggar, the cry of tho starving child, the shout
OPEN T H E CAM PAIG N A T ONCE.
o f the newsboy, tho shiver o f the wait. I f you want
to contrast h\iman life, look from tho streets at that
Have you opened tho campaign for Home nnd For
shivering lM‘ggar to the palace yonder, at those
eign Missions? Tho time Is short for Tennessuo to
scenes of gayety.
catch up, W e have but Ilitio over two months’ time.
This brings us to the real theme: “ The Vision of
Tennessee Is Imt Ilttlo ahead of last year on,_Fortho Cit>' Streets." That was John's vision of the
eign Missions nnd n long way behind on Homo Mis
streets of tho heavenly city. John said ho saw tho
sions. I f the pastors nnd churches, Sunday-schools
holy city, the Now Jerusalem. let down from God
nnd missionary societies of our State do not make
out o f neaven, "and Uto streets o f the clt)’ were
good use of tho time, we shall fall behind what wo
pure gold, ns i t were transparent glnss.^'
did Inst year for Imth Homo and Foreign Missions.
There are some things about this vision of tho
No one man, or half a dozen men, or n dozen churches
heavenly streets that I would remind yon of to-night.
can do what Is needed to be done. It is hard to
First, they were golden streets. That indicates
understand why our churches w ill receive the fos
purity. Those streets- and all that was along them
tering care of the Home Mission Board and then
and done In them were, absolutely pure, There could
fall to rally to its support.
be no place along those streets for tho eWl-doer to
T h e r e is time, however, ■for us to do greait things
get in his wors and for the dcbauchcr to hang out
for Home nnd Foreign Missions before tho Conven
his sign. There could be no liquor saloon with its
tion meets In Chattanooga. Now, my brother pastor,
veritable hellish sign along such a street There
laymen and Christian workers, will you not hear a
could be no evil thing thought or done in any busi
few words o f suggestion eonoernlng this great mat
ness house,, sending out an unclean thing o r person
ter? 1 l)eg you to close In with the few wonls
to delude the people. Every thing was pure ns gold,
that I give you nnd make n test o f tho suggestions for
as it were transparent glass. It is possible to keep
the glory o f God nnd the good o f tho cause.
The
a street pure Jlke that when everything nnd everyforeign missionaries have gone into the field nnd tho
body in it arc pure, and if you will examine the mat
Foreign Board has made them promises, depending
ter you will find that this was the reason that tho
on our fidelity to that work. The Homo Board is
streets were so clean and pure— the city life was so
undertaking to put $20,000 into the mountain schools
clean and pure.
It was called the “ holy city.”
of the South, $20,000 into tho negro work. $20,000 Into^”
There was nothing in it that would defile. John
the Cuban missions, $15,000 into Uic evangeliza.
said: “ There shall in no wise onter-lnto it anytlilng
.tlon o f the Indians, besides the great work o f cothat defileth." The business, social and religious life
operation In our Southern States, among our own
of the city is built up and carried on according to tho
standard o f Jesus Christ, and when wo have u con people. Shall Tennessee come short In her part? If
the Home Boanl wore doing nothing for us this year,
dition like that, we can have streets of pure gold
we ought to remember that they gave to this State
like transparent glass.
nearly $15,000 last year. That Board Is givin g libSuppose we could work a reform— such a spiritual
erally
to us
us tnis
this year.
year.
m ChdUnnooga: When evbry
‘»
’n "y 'o
nsum
TSH .-srghV cTffi
-------4 re.a’m . . m i l r J -P _h oaL j,,,Iew _8,uggM^^^^^
business ^^Tardn
house and
InsUfulTon^sI^.'coHVWBattoirtnTdintention that defileth would be removed; when
there be a large distribution o f tracts on Home
everybody should begin to model their lives after
Foreign Missions in every church. A card to
Jesus Christ, would we not have streets as clean and
nlhcc w 'd secure them at once. Try to get up
a ci
pure
a change
change would
would come
come over
over the
the ^^Jljt'thtb
for the bprelgn Mission Journal,,at Iwentypure as
as gold?
gold? 'What
What a
centa per year, and a club for tho Homo Field,
streets of Chattanooga!
at ten cents a year, so that your people may know
How safe they would' be. t o r there 'would be no
of the work being done- I.,ct tho pastors, superin
more tramps, vagabonds, burglars nnd tho like.
tendents^ nnd olllccrs o f tho missionary societies
How safe those heavenly streets will be; no dan
have something to say,about tho comln]; ipeeting of
ger, no risk, nothing can enter to defile.
tho Convention at Chattanooga at every service. lA*t
One o f the most glorious thoughts about heaven
pastors make b rief talks before tho sermon about
Is that It Is protection.
. the Homo and Foreign Boards and their works. An
nounce that tracts are on hand for distribution,
MY
EXPERIENCE
W IT H
C H ILD R E N ’S
D AY
and that envelopes will be given to every member of
SERVICE?,.
the church fo r both o f these objects. Then lot him
I desire to give to the readers o f the Baptist and
prepare a sermon on both Home and.Foreign Mis
Reflector some of my experiences with children’s
sions, to be preached between now and tho Conven
services, not because I know more about managing
tion in May. Every church, Sunday-school and mis
them, or because my experience is greater than
sionary society ought to send for tho envelopes,
other people’s, but because I am persuaded that a
which w ill be sent free, so that every one may have
great many o f our pastors and superintendents full
un opportunity to help In this great work Tho sec
to realize the Importance o f these services.
retary is nni|louB to hear from one hundred or fl.vo
A ll workers for tho Lord, especially our leaders,
hundred pastors and churches, calling fo r tracts and
should be willing to do all in their power for the
cnveloipcs within tho, next thirty days. I f the secre
advancement o f their church, Sunday-school and
tary can help you, lot him know It. Do not delay
community, and surely they ought to be willing to do
about those matters.
L e t the churches, Sundayall they can for State Missions. The future church
schools and missionary societies open tho camplsgn
depends upon the present generation. How very es at once.
W , C, GOLDEN, Sec’y.
sential it Is, then, that we begin to train our young
Nashville, Tenn.
people early in life to work for the Master, For this
training there are few things more profitable than
Prof, EdwanJ Everett Hale, Jr., a Unitarian and
these children’s services in our churches,, where professor in Union College, N ew York, the son of
the children can raise mission money. This teaches . Hr. E. E. Hale, the Unitarian Chaplain o f the Senate,
them the lesson that givin g to thq L o fd ’a cause Is • recently professed pld-^ime. H oly Spirit religion In a
truly serving him.
i - .•<„ ,i ;
j; Mpthodlat m ^ U n g and I f i happy in
I am endeavoring to create a mlasloiv.
.in
grace.
'
' '
• .
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Growing Old.
Tho talIcBl llllics droop at eventide.
The sweetest roses fall from oft tho stem;
Tho rarest things on earth cannot abido.
And wo are passing, ioo, away like them;
W e're growing old! ■
\Vo had our dreams, those rosy dreams of youth!
They faded, and 'twas _jjrel!. Tills aftorprlme
Hath brought Us fuller hopes; and yet, forsooth.
W e drop a tear now in this later time
T o think wo’ro old.
W e smile at those poor fancies o f tho i>asl—
A saddened smile, almost akin to pain;
Those high desires, thoso purposes so vast.
Ah, our poor hearlsl Tliey cannot conic again!
W e're growing old!
Old?
Old
Much
Wo

W ell, the heavens are old; this earth is, too;
wine is best, matiircst fruit most sweet;
have we lost, more gained, although 'tls trim
tread life's way with most uncertain feet.
W o'ro growing old!

W o iiiovo along, and scatter as wo pace
Soft graces, tender holies on every hand;
A t last, with gray-streaked hair and hollow f.-ice.
W o step across tho liouudary of the land
W here none aro old.
— Atlanta Constitution.
JERICHO AND ITS ENVIRONS.
This is another holy Sahhath day. Had a good
night's rest at Jericho. My choice of bods was given
me, for all people are kind to nio. I know who made
them so kind. There Is One with me whom they see
nut, nnd who has been with me all along the way.
My own mind during the night and early hours of
to-day has been. mpeb. pecupied with tho question
wlietlier we should travel to-<lny, as It is tho Sabbath
day. I wanted to know the mind of the Imrd. I
therefore iirayed many linies during tlie nlglit that
if tho law o f tile Suhhatli would he violated by our
traveling that it might he made known to me by
some obstruction to keep us from going, the sign
that 1 preferred being clouds and rain.
Tho Lord
could have stopped us by making one o f us very sick;
“ llioro BTC many w ays' in which It could be doiieT
I f tho morning should open bright and fair and all
o f us and our horses bo In good sliape, I would take
it us a proof that the Ixiril was willing for us to procoed. I prayed, not that the day might he cloudless,
hut tliat the Ixird might show his will. It was
heaullful wenlhor when we retired. The heavens
were lirigbt with their constollutions, nnd that, too,
■■ after u gorgeous sunset, wlilch seemed to portend
fa ir weather. But when I wokp this morning, I
hoard it raining. It began to appear to me that tho
Isjrd was indicating limt wo should rest nnd allow
our beasts to rest ot Jericho to-day. I want to do
his w ill; and In spite o f the light rain that had
folloh and tlie ni>ealEtnng“ look 6T the clduds.' lhd'
company wanted to go on to Ramolli Gilead. At
tlio lircakfust table I again prayed that the Lord
would protoct us nnd keep us from sinning against
lilni, and to make it clear to me what we should do
Uwlay. The showers continued to come nnd the
muleteer was somehow delayed in getting the horses
ready ii half hour beyond our expectation. It began
to appear to mo very clearly what we should do, and
HO I siioko to the dragoman and M¥. Sallstroni.
They said that they did not think that it would be
wrong to go on, for wo were In quest of knowledge,
not forignin, hut to help us in the bettor iindcrstojid-'
Ing o f the Bible. I yielded to them enough to start
after we had nil put on our waterproof coats and
spread our unibrcllas. But the rain began fulling
a Ilttlo harder nnd more constantly. Tho horses
commenced slipping and traveling was diflicult and
dangerous— Bo much so thiit our. fearless dragoman
warned us to hold tight reins. These plains, where
whoolod vehicles do not go, are grooved into trails
separated from one another by narrow ridges, and
when it rains tho concavo bottoms of tho trail is
hard to stand In nnd tho convex ridges between tho
trails, which the horses want to try, still harder.
A fter going about one liour, both tho dragoman and
Mr. Snitstrom wore wtlling to turn round nnd go
back to Jericho, and so wo returned.
Because I fear to sin against God and because J
love him, I feel that I can claim Ps. 103: 18: “ Like ns
a father pitleth his children, so the Ixird pltlcth thorn
that fear him.” I desire to gd In the way his love and
wisdom directs. I decided that if all tho rest of
tho da^B of this trip should bo bright and favorable,
1 should then know that tho I.,ord wants the Sabbath
day to bo observed, nnd that traveling to see mouiitatna, valleys, villages, ruins and strange people nnd

animals is a description of H is holy day. I will
1110 strcngtii to put In nioro time this year and make
intcritno hero that not another drop o f rain fell on
it tho very liost year o f all my life thus far In help
us tin wo returned to Jorusalem, and not a cloud
ing to win lost souls for tho glory of my precious Redarkened the sun or sky till the last half day, when
<Iooinor, My heart overflows with gratitude to God
a few clouds appeared, and It both mined nnd hailed
for Hie pleasure o f laboring with tlioso who aro
llio next day. It is wonderful how good tho Lord
hastening tho coming of his kingdom by winning tho
..rlsb.t. 1.1 .‘Le,mldpt_o;,.thp. ,,lQat
C -A y U B S .
' riuny season, my southern trip o f five days nnd ray
Paducah, Ky.
euslorn trip of seven days, all in this month of
January, liave Iieen mode without rain, except the
A WORD FROM O KLAHOM A.
afternoon o f the last day o f the southern, or Boershoha trip; nnd this was on the Sabbath day. I
God has seen fit to send us not only a fort
wanted to spend that Sabbath In Hebron, but yielded
night of tho most beautiful weather, hat a week of
to the others, who wanted to be going, and seeing tlio
spiritual feast. Dr. M. D. Early, of Kentucky, has
liitcrcsllng sights o f these Bible lands. Traveling
been visiting in Blackwell, and at the request o f the
for liusIncRS or pleasure on the Sabbath day, when
church, preached at night during the' past week.
one can stop. Is a sin that will bring punisbuiont,
W e greatly appreciate the masterly sermons o f this
unless the Imrd In mercy forgives It. But wo should
man of God. since they were brim full o f spiritual
avoid sin, because sin Is dlspioaslng to God. I f iVc
and gospel truth. The Ministerial Association o f tho
love God wo will keep his commandments.
college enjoyed tin excellent talk from him, full of
G. M. SAVAGE.
sound, fatherly advice and with- exhortation to
(Concluded next week.)
high and worthy aspirations. His heart Is fnll of
love and interest for young people. I f one place more
FLYING FRAGMENTS.
Hmn another needs such a man It Is this rapidlygrowing territory, with Its teeming thousands o f
Railroads.— I .wonder If wo have given railroads
young men and women. Especially Is there such- a
the credit due them for the many hlcssings they
need at this point, as it Is tho center for Baptist
bring. Here am I seated in a Pullman palace car.
education In Oklahoma. The pastor in such a town
Hying across the great American desert-as .swdftly
should have both heart and eyes on tho young.
as an eagle, and enjoying the very acine o f comfort,
if not of luxury. Without is desolation; within Is, The church seeing this, as many other quallHcatlons
Iilenty These arid idalos were once, the bane of the in him, being fo r a long time without a regular pas
tor, have heartily called him to labor in their midst.
pioneer. But the D, & R. G. Lim ited has conquered
tho desert. Numberless lives have been lost in the W e tnist It may be the will of the Spirit to send
him to us.
elfort to cross this desert before the railroads nnBrethren, while praying for the beloved colleges
nthllntcd its distances.
of Tennessee, do Cot forget the struggling one In
The Rockies.— RlgJiily named they are. Towering
Oklahoma yet in Its infancy
The great common
Into tile sky, tliey are vast idles of rugged rocks.
wealth Is by no means neglecting the mighty cause
WItliout the relief of soli, shrub or tree, they are
o f education. T h e university at Norman, with Us
unique, among the niou'ntains of the earth. The Appa
700 pupils and its preparatory school at Tonkawa, tho
lachian range, while far more beautiful, because
three nominl schools and the well-regulated public
clotlied in robes of purple, gold and green, and or
school system show the same advance in education.
namented by trees o f every kind and color, are
But, after all, the high spiritna! development of
yet not nearly so sublime in bare and solitary gran
the country depends, not on the Slate or Catholicism,
deur. The base of Pike's Peak Is thrice ns high In
but on the proper training, not o f the Intellect only,
air ns Is our lovely Ixiokout Mountain, while Its
imt of the soul life o f the youth. The church of
soaring summit, clad with whitest snow, reaches
Christ must see to tt that her boys and girls arc
thousands o f feet into the clouds. I saw-fully three
ednca'ted' by her owi r 'BchoolBr~ Sh ells well ahte'to
' nibusund feet of Its summit above the cloutfs.
give the best education If she wifl. Pray for the
Utah Valley.— Down the Wasatch rangq rushed the
prosperity o f Baptist edncatlon In Oklahoma.
long train of Hie D. & R. G. to Provo, the first city of
L. R. JOHNSON.
tho marvelous valley o f Utah Here the land Is
Blackwell, Okla.
as level as a floor, nnd being fertile Is rendered mar
velously productive by irrigation. The streets are
HALL-MOODY IN S T IT U T E — W H ERE IT STANDS.
broad, regular and run at right angles, and arc borilored on each side by well-grown and well-kept
W e are frequently 'asked ■where Hail-Moody Insti
trees, and tho entire city has a well-kept, clean ap
tute stands. Does It profess to be a '‘Board" school
pearance. The country through which we are now
or a “ General Association” school? W ell, to put
Hying Is full of farms, orchards and villages, nnd
it briefly it is not under the control o f either. It
has every appearance o f prosperity. Y e t this Is MorIs absolutely Indeiiendcnt with fellowship and co
mondoiii nnd I am within an hour o f t h e r e a t Salt
operation for all, subordination to none. This is a
Ijik e City Every evidence of the most perfect orCTntot7 o^ --is"-;;i;i;a ^h -“ T li^ ‘-r ^ ^
School every teacher, every trns^ee, every
well worked; the houses neat and well built; the ^principle. T C Ts BftptlBt In Ibtuiy and BapGst In
■practice. Baptist o f the old Ijindm ark type, standing
farm fences well kept up; tho farms well cultivated.
for the churches o f Christ, co-operation, ever; sub
May not wo all learn a lesson from these remarkable
ordination, never. *1Ve bellevo-ln the absolute lib
I\pople, as greatly as V o " hold IIY litter abhorrence
erty o f churches or schools to caro' on the Lord’ s
their religious— rather Irreligious views? 'We arc
work In the way that seemeth to them best. Its be
nearing the “ City o f Zion.” More later. .
ing the right o f others to fellowship or non-fellowA. J. HOLT.
slilp, but tho right o f the Lord alone to say: “Thou
slialt" or “ slmlt not.” W o are not among those who
SPE C IAL REQUEST FOR PR A YE R .
believe It Is necessary for one to condemn the princi
I liray dally for the faithful editor nnd ail the read ples of the General Association In order to cooiierate with tho work o f tho Convention. Neither arc we
ers of the paper which 1 love boconse o f the great
of those who bellovo one, cannot endorse the prin
work which they ai-e doing In my dear father’s native
ciples of the Association without condemning the
State, nnd I want to ask tho readers o f the. Baptist
and Reflector for an interest in tholr earnest pray Convention. W o are antong those who believe there
has been no '"disastrous 'schism” in tho Baptist
ers that this may be the best year of my life in
ranks, hut only a division o f the Workers for iiiore
helping lo win lost souls to my dear Saviour.
cfllclent service. A ll tho brethren have In view
-Tiist a year ago I began my first meeting, after un
the glory of God, and there is no occasion for Oglitenforced Silence from meeting work for over three
Ing, hard feelings 'o r non-fellowship because some
years, nnd during the year the I^ord has given me
prefer to reap with a sickle and others with a
sireiigth to work in nine meetings, one o f .Uieui. at
binder. Tliereforo, to tho brethren of the Association
Jelllco, Terin., tvitli Dr. A. F. Baker, a faithful man of
wo say: "God bless you, you have organized for
God, and with one ot the most faithful little churches
1 have ever soon. I Imve givoA <tn
pt fljl^cn more ofllclont service, you havp slated your princi
days to each o f eight of Uiese meetnlgs.with an aver-' ples .clearly, they have the BapUst ring, you are
making a noble effort to send tho gospel to those In
ago of one hundred nnd twentydlvp gU(Utions to
darkness. God s|)ccd you, we sympathize with you
each church. Tho other meeting, which I am,s(iH In,
here In Paducah, has been running Just five times .and want to assist you. And may tho Lord help
yqu to do more than ever for His glory.” 'To tho
ns long as tho other meetings, a q d 'w o have scon a
brethren of the Convention wo say: “ God bless yog.
little more than live times as, many, .addltjonf
Is. six hnudrod and twonty-flyo bcre.and ope thou You have done and are doing a noble work. Tho
seal of Ills.approval Is upon the moat ot your labors.
sand in. the other eight, meetings during thp yei.ir,
I'erhaps you have made mistakes. It so, 'Us only
making a Illtle over sixteen hundred adiJUions from
human, but God Is with you still nnd wo have sweet
the six montlis' work, which 1 have been able tq.do
fellowship with you In Him. You ore doing and suf
during tho year. I do ao earnestly crave Ihp, pray.crs
fering much to Bond the gospel to qvory land. W a
o f every render of this paper thaL.tho, Lord will give
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Hympnthize with you and want to help you, an^ ^o
that end may the Ix)rd abundantly bleaa."
Now, brethren, this Is where we stand. Is there
not room on this platform for every Baptist? Is
there not room for you? Brother Ball In his column
■hntt-we»k im»l»etM»'rcn)»i)h »nd'.a*nuotaUpB„U»at Itaa,,,
been misunderstood. The quotation ho gave was
not as he thought from an ofllclnl document, but
from a private letter, hurriedly dictated, not cor
rected nor Intended for publication, and the phraseology did not convey exactly the Ideas altogether
Intended.
And furthermore the Isolation o f the
quotation from its connection changes the Impres
sion made by It. What I meant to say, and what
api>enrs In the connection, was not that the board
of trustees had fought the Convention, but that
"they had resented all efforts, or what may have apI>eared to be efforts, to subordinate our school to the
|K>sltlon of training school In a system of federation
o f schools for the State."
This sets forth the exact position of Hall-Moody
Institute with reference to our denominational work.
It reflects the exact sentiment of the president of
the school and the composite sentiment of the trustt-es, but does not commit nor compromise any indi
vidual teacher or trustee, each being allowed his
own Individual opinion and action.
H. E. W A TT E R S , Pres’t.
Martin, Tenn.
EAST TENNESSEE.

J. E. Johnson, Hubbard City, Tex.— Enclosed please
find my check for another good year’s reading in tho
Baptist and Reflector. ’The paper gets better and
Jefferson City is responding liberally for the young
men’jB home_.When ih e Edwards proposition was an-. , l)etter. The cousQ. is found in its sturdy editor. A
nounced a conference of cllltens was called; repFiP" - pnpcr“ cnn-nrrcr-rlse higher than its source. I re
joice in tho onward and tho upward movements of
,S{;atflH)’cn,S|,^jL.pjX»V<5.hca,were
CARSON AND N EW M AN COLLEGE.

everybody subscribed. The town will put si.tloTT to
11,200 in this building.
The Knoxville churches
also are ' responding liberally. I f other -friends will
respond as well we shall soon have the 814,000 neces
sary. W e cannot put up n building o f the size needed
for less than that amount.
For several years certain friends had spoken of
giving a |B00 scholarship.
The interest on this
would keep one needy and worthy j-oung person in
school for all the years. Now would be a good time
to do this. ‘ That principal dould be invested in
this young men’s hall and the room rent would pay
the interest. Or'who will pay the next to last thou
sand? Or who will pay the |B,000 or |0,000 yet to bo
raise and make it a memorial hall? It is more than
probable that we shall not find this last named per
son, but we do hope and expect to hear from a largo
number of friends giving lees, amounts. Be one of
these. The niutter requires haste.
They have recelvotl more than fifty in the Sarah
Swann Home and the enrollment is now far be
yond an)* previous figures.
M. D. JEFFRIES.
8. N. Fitzpatrick, Lebanon, Tenn.— 1 ask not only
the brethren of New Salem Association, but of .Mid
dle Tennessee to rally to the support o f the Middle
Tennessee Sunday-school Convention and appoint
delegates to-the next meeting, which will bo held at
Dickson, Tenn., on April 5-7, 190G,

Pastor B. D. Downer, at Newport, preacher at the
morning hour only. Subject; "Imitation o f Christ’s
Grace.” Foreign Mission tracts distributed. One ap
proved for baptism. No services at night, owing to
HERE AND TH E RE .
meeting in progress at another church.
Pastor J. M. Haymore preached at Morristown,
n attended the funeral o f MaJ. John W. Thomas at
both morning and night
Morning subject: "T h e ’ the First Baptist Church. The services were con
Baptism of Jesus.” Evening subject: "Choose Y e
ducted by Dra. Burrows and Eaton and were un
This Day Whom Y e W ill Serve.” Large congrega usually appropriate and solemn. ’The floral designs
tions at both services. S. S. 1T9. The population of
and arrangements exceeded any, perhaps, o f modern
Morristown is increasing as fast as homes can be
times. Major Thomas was great, grand and good.
found, and among the newcomers are a number of
I myself mourn his departure from us.
Baptists.
I was at New Midddleton Saturday and Sunday.
Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached at Plney Grove (Tenn.)
This is one of the beat churches 1 ever preached to—
T^Bnirday “ ntghtr and-Sundar-m om lng—and-, n igh t , liberal, active and devoted. Sunday the house was
Splendid services. Large congregations. S. S: most
packed from "pulpit to door,” andAtho service was
encouraging. Preached the funeral of Mrs. Arthur
spii^tual.
Trentman Sunday afternoon.
W. C. McPherson has my old Held at Milton,
Rev. W. C. Hale reslgnetl as pastor of the church,
Smith’s Fork, Bradley’s Creek and Auburn. These
a* Rankins (Nolachucky) and accepted a call to the
are all good churches and Me. is a good preacher.
Catherine Ninny church (Nolachucky) for one Sun
Brother Gupton goes to Shop Spring. He has a
day in the month.
new wife and they will expect some new sermons.
Here the pastor preached at both hours. Good au
Brother. Oakley gives up Alexandria and goes to
diences. S. S. 148. Subjects; "Doing the W ill of
Greenbrier.
God" and "Y e Must Be Born Again.” Our S. S. has
Where is J. B. Alexander? Is ho gone off on a
been using Cook’s papers. These will be discon Journey?
tinued and those o f our own S. S. Board usctl. Tracts
Next Sunday we go into our new house at Mt.
on giving distributed.
Our Ijid ies’ .Aid Society
Juliet and ordain two deacons.
served dinner and supper on one o f the court days
■We went to arrange for one o f Brother Golden’s
■ amt nwtted a nice wmir.—A-communion set -wiii -be-Boon -in-our-Assoclallnn, and we hope to
bought.
'have it at this church.
Some are agitating the question o f forming a new
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
GEO. A. OGLE
Association out o f those churches in the Chllhowle
Association that are on the western .sidd of the
SE M IN AR Y NOTES.
Little River. The writer cannot give the movement
his endorsement, as he is very far from being con
Examinations are over and we are'once more down
vinced that it would be for the good o f the churches
to hard work.
in the section named, or for the best interests of the
Many new students are in the Seminary for the
cause in general.
spring term.
Among them are Brether R , 18.
There are no reasons for a Baptist Sunday-school
Bloom, of Nlota, Tenn., whom we are glad to have
using the mongrel, and, in many respects, unsound
with us.
and misleading Sunday-school literature published
The Gay lectures delivered by Dr. Price, of Chi
by David Cook, of Chicago. There are the strongest
cago, were enjoyed by all. Many pastors were in
and the most unanswerable arguments why every
the city to get the benefit o f them.
Baptist Sunday-school shoiilt] use our own Baptist
Brother Parrack. o f Texas, who is one of tho
publications. They are pure, sound, spicy and al
favorites among the students, starts for Brazil short
ways present a variety of deeply* interesting and in
ly. where he expects to spend his life in the cause
structive reading matter. What are our great Bible
of the Master, who said, "Go ye Into all the world
principles and tenets for if we do not earnestly, lov
and preach the gospel to every creature.” Tho pray
ingly and persistently teach them? One o f Cook’s
er of the student body is that God will wonderfiUly
Sunday-school papers of a recent date -contained a
bless him in his labors there.
slur upon one of the most sacred tenets of our denom
C H AR LES E. B R Y D E N ..
ination, and even where such are not found, our great
Bible doctrines are evaded. Baptist Sunday-schools
W. W. Baker, Doyle Station, Tenn.—^A glorious
ought to stand for the truths our fathers believed,
meeting closed at Doyle Institute to-day. Rev. George
fought and died for, else we are recreant to a sacred
Lusty came from Bon Air, Tenn., a week ago to
trust Even as a gift, such literaturo as Cook’s and
preach a few times here, and nineteen souls, nearly
the like will prove very, very costly to a Baptist
all students, ripe for the harvest, readily surren
Sunduyschool. My Influence will always be used
dered to Jesus Christ.
More than half o f them
to cakt it out o f every Sunday-school with which I
Joined the Baptist Church. Others will Join our
have anything to do. As a pastor, I cannot afford
church soon. Brother Lusty is an excellent revlvnlto have literature used in my Sunady-school that
Ist, and Brother J. C. Miles, our pastor, who gave
gives the lie to, Ignroos or casts aspersions on the
himself to the work of the ministry December 3,
Bible doctrines I preach, urge and defend in my pul
1905, is the most active anrd intense soul-tslnner I
pit.
,
O. C. PE YTO N .
ever saw at work. He Is one of our teachers. BretliMaryville, Tenn.
ren, praise the Lord,
it
[Amen.— Ed.]
^
f
^

choicest men in Texas, tho writer excepted. Dr.
Dement is greatly loved and honored by his splen
did people, in Waco Brother Grime is taking hold
liiiely of his new Held at Frost. He is a strong
preaelier and n good pastor. Brother Moflltt has
so indelibly intrenched himself into the affections
and eonlldence of his people at lioncnster that they
have extended him an indefinite call. There is no
better preacher and pastor to bo found than Moflltt.
Dr. W. B. McGarlly, who wrought no well at Jolllco,
Tenn., is my neighbor pastor, at Hillsboro, and under
his londershlp one of tho most beautiful houses of
worship to bo found anywhere is going up and is
now under cover, and tlie church in liolding services
in it. Dr. O. L. Halley, much loved in Tennessee, is
spoken of throughout tho Stale for tho great nnd glo
rious work he nnd his faithful church are doing in
Texnrknnn. Oxendlne, at Denison; Foster, at Tren
ton, nnd Payne, at Royse Cll.v, are Just moving things.
Brother Payne nnd his noble church have Just moved
into their now house, the best in town. They are a
peculiar people— they love "Pain.” My church hero
has taken on new life. They have purchased the
liefti house in town for their pastor, have Just remotleled the interior of the chureh house. I have been on
this field five months' and forty have been added to
the church during that time. Tho Ix>rd is adding
1.0 the church the saved at each meeting. Our young
people are doing fine work nnd the "Sunbeam So
ciety” is Just booming. Mrs. Johnson organized them
two months ago, and now the roll shows 102 mem
bers. with an average nttendnneo of 75. May ypur
IMiper find its way into many more of the Baptist
homes in Tennessee. More anon.
Earle D. Sims, State Evangelist.— W e truly had
a great meeting at Charleston. Tlie brethren nnd
sisters only reaped tho tears, prayers and work
they had sown.' The Baptist church for years past
at Charleston has been made fun of nnd persecuted,
but the rejected stone has now become tho chief
corner-stone. By much hard work tho church, under
the leadership o f Brother Bunion, built a lovely little
l)ulldlng. It is one of tho most beautiful buildings
in tho State. Our meellng_Insted for three weeks.
Great crowds attended nil services; dark nights and
bad weather did not keep people away from the
meeting. In the meeting the church membership
was doubled; financial strength of church doubled;
Sunday-school attendance doulded; pastor’s salary
doubled: amount o f pastor’s time engaged doubled;
a prayer meeting organized: new ofllcera of church
elected: some members disciplined; church repaired
to the amount o f $10.50; cliiirch liought fifty song
l>ooka and large Bil)le. Recelv.ed $43 for State Mls______ ____ , 1 Tmrih " f
Board Bibles nnd books;
took tw elve subscriptions for the Baptist nnd Reflec
tor nnd several subscriptions for Home Field and
Mission .lournal: supplied Sunday-school with all
neetled literature. Rev. R. D7 Cecil was called ns
pastor for half his I line, nnd hi- immediately took
charge o f his Held. 1 am now in a meeting here at
IxiFollette nnd the IxJrd is blessing us. Tremendous
crowds are attending our services. Some nights as
many ns 800 people-crowd Into one building. W e are
having conversions nnd additions to our church dally.
■When my work is over here my next meeting will
be at Ooltewnh, Tenn.
J. E. Hughes, Knoxville, Tenn.— 1 have been serv
ing Mt. Olive Cliurch, four miles out from Knoxville,
half time for about six m onths.. Ixist Sunday tho
'church called me for full time. Tills is one o f the
strongest miburban churcheH around Knoxville, and
the'membership is composotl of some o f the noblest
people in tho land. Tlie prosperous nnd aggressive
church in Ellzabelhlon has also extended me a hearty
call. Tho churcli in Jasper. Fla., recently extended
me a unanimous call and added six hundred dollars
to tho salary. Any one of these pastorates is a
field of fine iKisslbllllies, As yet I am u n d ecid ed
which of the three shall have my service. I am
receipt of a letter from Texas urging mo to visit a
fine field lliero. But with three offers in Tehnessco
why should one desire to go to Texas, even Jf the
salary is larger?
J. H. Oakley, Jackson, Tenn.— Sunday was a good
day with us at'W oodluwn Churcli. Tho sun shone
bright nnd people cnipo in great crowds. W e ob
served the Ixird's Supper. W e are preparing to step
another, stop higher real soon, fr a y for us.

*
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432 In S. 8. Tho church voted unanimously to esInhllsh n new mission.
.Morldinn— Piislor Dykes preached on “ Spiritual
Protection and Refreshments” and "Tho Power of
FInllery."

Nashville..
First Church.— Hrother Van Ness preached In
the mornInK on "Trials.” No service at night. Fine
S. a. 03 in Rarnca class.
.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Pastor

"Our I’ enuols.
220 in a a
One received hy.
letter,
Edgefield.— Pastor preached on "M ore IJleased to
(ilve Than to Receive" and " The Punishment of
Sin." 300 in
Recidved five i»y letter; one for
ImptiHiu.
Iniiuanuel.-Secretary A. E. Brown spoke oil "The
Mission School Work in the .Mountnlns." I’ nstor Ray
preached at night upon "W liat W o Are Made. For.”
In it was* shown that the liesi way to Ilve well is
to work well.
rt'iilennlal.— Pastor Stewart preaclied on "Y e Are
tlie Body of Christ" and "Christ Healing in Capernniiiii." 128 in S. S. l.arge B. Y. 1’ . U.
Overton Street Mission.— 90 in S. S. Brother I’oe
prenrlied at night.
North Edgeflelil,— Dr. aoutliiiin pneseiileil "The
Student Volunteer Movement.” I’astor iireaclied at
night on "aoiil WInnlng the Christians' Basliiess."
242 In
.North Nashville.— I’nstor awope iireaclied on " I ’owers of the aplrlt" and " I ’ ower of Falt)i." Four rereived for liaptisni and three hy' lotter.
Seventh.— I’nstor Wright priMiclied on "Our Agree
ment." Brotlier Brown preached at night on "The
Christians' Task." One Baptized.
Belinonl.— Pastor Baker preached in the iiiomlng
on "The Hope Sot before its.”
ttiilon services at
night at Presbyterian Church in the interest of tlie
, .\nll-Saloon lauigiie, Dr. E. K. Folk speaking.
lawkeland.— Pastor lio n ie r prenehed on "T h e Holy
Spirit in Sanctlllrntlon" nnd’ "T h e Tw o Builders.”
One liy letter; 00 in S. S.
Howidl Meniorlnl.— Pastor McCarter preached In
the morning on “ The Sympnihy of .Tesiis.” At night
Joined In a union temperance meeting at the Metho
dist church. Piirchnsed a lot on Thlnl Street and
First Avenue.
Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached on " I ’ower with
God nnd Man” nnd "T h e Safe Young Man." 1(111 In
Good collection nnd line congregntlons at both
liniirs.
W hltsitl's Chapel.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preaclied on
" T lie Second Coming of . Christ" and "T h e .Millen
nium.”
Shop Springs.— Pastor Gupton preached Saturday
hnd Sunday on "Christ’s Witnesses" and “ Abrnliam’s
Vision.’’ Fine S. S.
Goodlcttsvllle.— Brother Wilson Woodcock preached
on Rom. 5: 1 nnd "Prepare to .Meet Thy God."
Dr. E. E. Folk preached the funeral of .loseph Ran
som, near Murfreesboro, in afternoon. At night lie
spoke at union tempemneo m eeting at W averly
Place, Nashville, nnd organized an Anti-Saloon
la>agiie.

a. a.

a. a.

a. a.

Memphis.
First Church— Pastor Boone prcnchiMl on “ The
Secret of IJfe and the Secret of Death" and "l.easpiis
From tho Healing- o f Peter’s W ife’s Mother.” One
received by letter nnd one baptized.
Central— Pastor Potts preached on ".\ Victorious
I’nrtnershlp” nnd "T h e Question of Debt." One re
ceived by letter.
’’
'
Rowan— Pastqr Bearden preached on "The Undlsputable Evidence” and “ IJfe for tho Ixmk.” One by
letter.
Ix.-nox— Pastor Reece preached on "W hat's Under
Yqpr Hat?" ‘and "Bible Teachings Concerning Hell.’'
One by letter.
LaBello Place— Pastor Sherman preaclied at both
Imurs. One linptized. 201 in S. S.
Mcl.emore— Missionary Thompson preached on
"The I’ ower of tho Surrendered IJ fe ” and' "The
Choice of Moses.” Four baptized.
Bellevue Avenue— Pastor Hurl preached on "God’s
Caro for Us” and "A Message to liaughters.” Pas
tor preached In afternoon at Y! M. C. A. One re
ceived. by letter. Fine 8. S.
Seventh-street Church— Pastor Strother preached
on "Tho Christian’s Beselllng Sin” and "T h e RIcli
Man and I.azaruB.” 109 in S. S. One baptized.
Knoxville.
First Church— Pastor Harris preached on "March
ing Orders” and "T h e Bible H eli; Is It Really Olisoleto?" 350 in 8 . S.
Oakwood— Pastor Grow preached on "W lm t Is
Man?” nnd "T h e Wages o f Sin.” 136 in 8. S. Three
additions by letter.
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached on “ Religion
and Patriotism” and 'tAssIstlng Our Mnsterhood.”

perlence.”

200 In S. S.

Collection o f $26 for Carson

and Newman College.
Deaderlck Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on
"She Hath Done What She Could” and “Jonah’s
Command." Three approved for baptism, four re
ceived by letter. 023 In S. S.
Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst preached on “ Tho
Safety of Our Men” nnd 2 Kings 5:14. One conver
sion, three renewals, 140 In S. S.
■’ Grovf! Cltj-— Pastor R. N. Cate preached In the
morning on “ Faith.” Dr. M. D. Jeffries preached at
night on "How to Do Good.” 184 in 8 . 8 . Three
received under the watchenre o f the church.
Third—T. L. Cate preached on "Man Under the
l.aw” and "Regeneration.” 182 in S. S.
Belle Avenue— Pastor Sharp preached at both
hours. Five additions, fbur conversions, three ap
proved for baptism. 242 in S. S. B. V. P. U. full.
Class No. 5 will add a room for their growing class.

A Member, Jonesboro, Ark.— W e had a delightful
service to-day. T w o united with tho church upon a
profession o f faith, 360 In 8 . S. Tho I>ord is won
derfully blessing His people under tho leadership
of Brother U. S. Thomas. There has scarcely been
a service this year but that some one has taken a
•*ilhjmt” feb
l^T*»-i»i«>atrtfftmrtnft uje-currence to have conversions at the mid-week prayermeeting. Brother Thomas knows nothing among us
save the gospel o f Jesus Christ and His power to
save. W e are preparing to erect a $16,000 dormitory
for Woodland College. This, we feel, will be a
great blessing to us, ns wo have no way to care for
the young men who attend school here. W e expect
to have It ready for occupancy by the opening of
our next term. Brethren, pray for us. This is a
great field and is white unto the harvest W. A. Howard.— W e began a meeting at Ogden
Church on tho first Sunday in Febraury, In which
Rev. R. D. Cecil assisted. There were many hin
drances, principally sickness and sawmills, but there
were some o f as spiritual services as I ever saw, and
the Christians were greatly edified and strengthened.
Brother Cecil was fully at himself and preached the
gospel with great power. He preached twice each
day, and we believe that God will bless the earnest
messages he brought to his own glory and the sali-atlon of hard-hearted men. Brother Cecil greatly
endeared himself to the people at Ogden. His v e o ’
genial and social turn gave him access to many
hearts, nnd, as ho himself can testify, ho had a most
welcome reception in every home. This pastor has
never been' associated in the Ix)rd’s work with a
more companionable, consecrated, earnest and true
brother, and our prayers and sympathies shall ever
follow him wherever he goes.

Chattanooga.
Flrsl Church—Rev. Thos. McCallle, o f the East
ta k e Congregnllonhl Church preached in the morn
ing, from tho theme "Child Training,” Dr. Jones III.
At night .the First Church Joined In Dr. Dawson’s
meeting at the City Auditorium,. T w o additions. 300
In S. S.
Second— Pastor W aller preached on "T h e Triumph
of a Bnliy’s Tears.” 258 in S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U.
ami Jr. B. Y. P. U. No service at night on account
of Dawson revival Brother W aller ,as chairman of
Association Board, held a successful "all-day mis
R. D. Cecil, Ogden, Tenn.— Preached for Brother
sion meeting" at Oak Grove Church Saturday.
W. A. Howard and his church from Monday until
Cleveland— Pastor W right spoke on “ Is There a .Sunday. Preached eleven sermons and had a talk
God?” and "True Greatness.” One for baptism. The
meeting. Every service was devotional and spiritual.
pastor leaves next Monday for Fairfield, III., to con
Time will tell the good the meeting did. The music
duct an evangelistic meeting. Drs. Golden and Jeff was exceptionally good through the meeting, being
ries will supply the pulpit in bis absence.
directed by Mrs. Turley. Brother Turley, the Mod
erator of Tennessee Valley Association, and Sister
R. H. Underwood, Knoxville, Tenn.— I enjoy the
Turley, the Vice-President o f the Woman's W ork in
visits .of 4he Baptist and Reflector and would feel at
tho Association, are members here. The little church
a loss not to know something of what our own people
is thoroughly missionary, having given over $75
are doing. This strengthens me. What others have
since the Association in-September. My home was
done and are doing in tho Master’s name can be
in the home o f Mrs. Sykes, while I visited many
done by all who loan upon the strong arm o f God
other homes and dined and stayed all night. Mrs.
for help. God bless you all.
Sykes and her daughter. Miss Nora, are members
of this church. I had a delightful time and left the
J. A. Carmack, Jackson, Tenn.— I preached at
Mountains loving her people. Brother W. A. Howard,
Saulslniry Sunday at 11 o’clock nnd 3 o’clock. This
of Dayton, is the beloved pastor of this church, and
church has been without a pastor since Brother J. N.
also clerk of the Tennessee Valley Association. He
Hall died, and to my surprise they gave me a unani
could take more work. God bless Ogden Church.
mous call, which I shall accept. W e took a second
collection for Dr. Savage amounting to $8. That
Edgar T. Thorn, W hitevllle, Tenn.— ^The weather
church has .given In all about $00 to him. I have
has been Ideal this winter for church work in the
never met a more noble people. Pray fo r our succountry. Last Sunday (second) I was at Harmony.
ceea._________________________________________________
■US. The H oly Spirit was
present and the service .was sweet. A fter the ser
Wm. A. Moffitt, St, Elmo, Tenn.— Owing to delay
mons and the regular collections. Prof. J. A. Powell
in my plans, I did not reach Chattanooga until Feb
announced that one o f the members was sick and
ruary 15. My church a t Ixmcaster, Texas, not only
needed help. A free-will offering was taken, amount
gives me a month’s vacation, or longer if I desire,
ing to $8.25, and the Ladies’ Aid of the church will
but paid my fam ily’s expenses that they might come
make an offering. Our churches should see after
with me, and overwhelmed us with kindness and
and help those in distress ihore than they do. Let
many vaiunlile presents. 'There are no nobler and
us be more practical in all things.
The work at
belter people on earth than those of I^ancaster. My
W hitevllle is very encouraging. The congregations
aiidress now is SI. Elmo, Tenn.
are always large. Sunday-sch(x>I growing in num
J. W. Slaton, Erick, Okla.— I have formed a part bers and Interest. Dr. W. D. Oates is the efficient
superintendent and he knows Just how to do things.
nership with Prof. W. H. Whitworth, the noted Texas
Mit. Moriah has some noble members and things will
compo.ser and singer. He sings the gospel with
power. He in a thorough Baptist nnd Christian gen surely come to pass there. Oh, that Tennessee will
do the noble thing for missions this year.
tleman o f the highest typo. W e desire to corre-

simnd with any church wanting a meeting. W e are
planning to publish our own song book. Brother
Whltd^orlh is a great missionary worker as well as
a singer. W rite me at Erick, Okla. My church here
has released me to do evangelistic work. Send in
your application at once if you want our service. , ,
J. T. Oakley.— I had delightful congregations at
both liours at Greenbrier. I am now on my way to
lecture at Cave City, Ky., Rowletts, Ky., and Ro
chester. Ky. ,and a big fishing with EHder W . H.
Smith. The Christian W orkers’ Meeting for New
Salem Association will be held with Round Lick
Church March 27 and' 28, which will be Wednesday
night, Thursday and Thursday night after the fourth
Sunday in March. Brethren o f the Association, we
want to make this a groat meeting. You are invited
(o help. L e t every pastor be present and every
church represented. Brethren from beyond are kind
ly invited to come up and participate in the meeting.
A suitable program will be published.

$437.83—$437.83:
Brethren, look at these figures. They represent tho
amount we have fallen short in our contributions to
the Home Mission Board for the quarter ending De
cember 31.
W e promised an increase and here is a decrease in
comparison with the same time last year, of $437.83.
What shall we do about it ? It ly only a little more
than two months until tho books o f the Board will
close .for this conventional year. Shall we fail our
friends who have stood by us so nobly and generously
in our needs? That would seem ungrateful and I do
not believe we are. Ixst me urge upon the brethren
to .take the matter up with their churches at once and
secure as liberal contributions as possible, that we
may redeem our promises and go to Chattanooga In
May with the best record wo ever made.
TH O M AS S. POTES,
Memphis, Tenn.
V. P. fo r Tenn.
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MISSIONS

CorraapoBdlns 8*or«tar]r;
N u b v IlU .
Tana.! W . I L Woodcock. T ro u u ror,
NaabTlllo, Tonn.
M lalatcrlal Kdacatloa.— Her. J. 8.
Norris, Chairman, BrownavtUe. Tcnn.;
M lnistarlal RsUsI -R ev . OUbert Dobbs.
Ubalrman ; T. E. mass, Hccretary and Trsasursr, BrowasTills, Tsan.
T. E. Glass, Secrstary and Treasurer,
Brow nsvllls, Tsnn.
H lslsterla l Ednralloa,— For South
western Baptist C n lvsrslty addrsskRev. Q. M. Savars. Jackson, Tenn.: tor
Carson and Newman Collese, address
' Dr, ai- U. Jeftrlss. Jslteraon City. Tsnn.
B s a n Mlasloas,— R s t . B. O. Gray,
D.D„ Corrsspondlnsf Sserstary, Atlanta,
Qa.; R s ». U o y d T. Wilson. D.D.. NashTllla, Tsnn.. Vtcs-Presldent fo r Tennesssa.
Orphaa^ Bsaio.— C. T. Chssk. NaahTlUSk Tsnn„ Prssldsnt, to whom all
suppUss should bs sent; W . M. W ood
cock, NashTllls, Tsnn., Treasurer, ts
whsm all money should he sent; R s t .
T. B. Ray. NashTllls, Tsnn., Secretary,
ts whom a ll communications should
bs addressed.
W oM sa's Mlaaieaary tlalaa,— P resi
dent, B r a A. J. W heeler, 111* S l*le r
Street. N ash T llla Tsnn.; Correspondln*
Secretary. B r a A . C. a Jackson. TM
Bonroe Street. NashTllls, Tsnn.; Assist
ant Correspondlns Secretary, B iss Ger
trude H ill. «27 Shelby Avenue, Nash
T llla Tsnn.; Reco'rdlns Secretary. B iss
B a y Sloan. W est N a sh T llla Tsnn.;
Treasurer. B iss Lucy Cunntns ham, N.
Vine Street. N ash T llla Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent. B r a Ifc D. Slakln. Chattan o osa Tenn.; Editor, B r a W. C. Gold
en. n o Church Street. NashTllls. Tenn.
Saaday SehasI and Calpertace.— W.
C. Galden, D.D.. Corresponding Becre| t W . N a sh T llla T e n a , to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent.
r a r a lc a M Uatsaa— R s t . R. J. W llIlnEham. D.D., Corresponding Secreta
ry. Richmond. V a ; R s t . J. H. Ssuw,
Johnson City, Tsnn., Vice-President fe r
Tenneasea

tlon to their homos nil over Tennes
see.
Mnny of them have Joined
cluirches:
They
stnrtcd a girls’
prayer mooting nnd a boys’ prayer
meeting.
quit
tliclr
wickedness,
.<lvaiMP.^..th.q.^.pit^ltl..cond|tl^
Imposed this duty of 8>'Stemptle pro school life arid now sevonil or the
boys converted nro deciding to enter
portionate KlvlnK- A son, hearing his
tho ministry to tell tho glad story
father praying that abundant means
o f salvation to others. Wlm t imwor
might ho supplied the mission boards,
tho blind boys show singing nnd talk
said: "Father, I wish I had your
ing and preaching for our Saviour! I
money." "W hy, my son. what would
quit, I break down nnd leave It all
yon do with It?”
"I could answer
In tho Ixird’s hands. Qod alone can
some of yonr prayers, father.” Tho
young man saw tho Inconsistency be- count the Interest Brother Jones shall
receive for his two dollar Invosmenl.
' "tween Ms father’s praying and his
1 could relate several other similar
gifts.
.
Investments I have made with money
As
Woman’s
Missionary
Union
since coming to Tonnosscc. In the
workers, we pray for the coming of
I.ord’s work Is tho best place to In
the kingdom, but. In truth, are wo
vest your monby.
giving according to the "mciisure of
EAUI.R n. SIMS, State Evangelist.
ability?”

W O M AN 'S M ISSIONARY UNION.
T o Be Held in Nashville.

i

i!

i

The International Conference of
the Woman’s Boards o f Foreign Mis
sions In United States and Canada
holds its meetings every two years.
The seventh session w ill bo held in
Nashville February 27 and 28, 1906,
closing its lost meeting in tim e for
the opening m eetln g''ot"D ie' Sldddhr
Volunteer Convention.
Four meetings w ill be held, one
each on Tuesday morning, afternoon
and evening, and on Wednesday morn
ing. The day meetings are to be held
at the First Presbyterian Church, and
th e ' nigbt meeting is to be neld at
the W est End Methodist Church. The
chairman of the committee o f arrangementa Is a Baptist, Mrs. Alonzo P et
tit, of N ew York, and Mrs. N. M.
Waterbnry, secretary o f the Woman’s
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society, is
chairman of the united study commit
tee.
Outside o f the regular business,
some importunt topics will be dls'cussed. Among these are. Young Peo
ple's Societies, Young Men’s Auxilia
ries, Importance of W ork in' tho Sun
day-School, Study Classes for Chil
dren, Christian Stewardship, Propor
tionate Giving, What Are the Advan
tages o f Apportionment, and Wlmt
Are the Methods?
The meetings g ive promise of be
ing Interesting and helpl'ill.
♦

♦

♦

The Measure of Ability.
How clearly Paul sets forth the
duty o f indlvlduul, systematic, pro
portionate giving when be admon
ishes "every onq o f you”— not one left
o u t ^ ^ regular times to g ive ” ns God
hath
prospered
you” — a
regular

nmoiint; AVlmt forco tliero Is in tlmt
lltllo wortl "a s !"
T o those of larpe meiins, how ftrent
the responsibility, .since wlmt one has
Is the tneasnro of obllKntlon!
Yet

May those to whom much has been
entrusted remember the Inspired mes
sage, "Unto whom much Is given,
much will bo required.”
May the
very poorest amoug us find comfort
and encouragement by rememborlug
" I f there be first a willing mind. .It
Is accepted to that a man hatli.” Tho
first legacy to the American Board of
Missions was $345.83, given la 1813,
out of an estate of $500.00, left by
Sallie Thomas, of New riamiishire, a
domestic whose wages had never ex
ceeded fifty cents per week. Sarah
Hosmer, a poor needle woman who
received very little for her .abor, five
times saved enough to put a native
convert o f Armenia through a theo
logical school. In the light, both of
Scripture teaching, and of such g iv
ing, may we not heartily endorse tho
words o f Dr. A. T. Pierson: "There
is no greater reproach to tho church
o f Christ than her low standard of
giving.”
AN INVESTM ENT.
Several months ago while In Nash
ville. I was a guest of our Brother
P. B. Jones at a noon meal. While
sitting at the table eating I related
some Investments I hud made with
some o f my money in the Lord’s
work since I became Tennessee State
Evangelist.,
Then
Brother
Jones
handed' mb two dollars and askml
me to Invest that amount for him,
AS,4._fMs__L® what Interest It has
drawn. W hile In a "m eeting'^rH arfsT"
vllle I found a family of poverty—
some seven or eight children and the
mother very sick.
T o this family
I gave a dollar. Then, while working
In a meeting at Waverly, i visited a
home where 1 found a girl whose oyes
were very weak. With Brother Jones’
money I bought her a larger print
Testament for seventy-five cents, and
this Is what that Bible did. It was
a means of leading the little girl to
Christ'nnd her sister also nnd they
were baptized. Also the father of the
g irl united with our church. Then, In
corresponding with Brother O. E. Ba
ker, assistant superintendent of State
Blind School o f Nashville, about tho
girl, she was given a scholarship In
this institution, and soon entered
school. A ll her tuition, books, board,
etc., are paid by our State— also a
skilled surgical operation— the taking
out o f ouo eye and healing of the
other, -which has greatly helped her.
During my
m oellng
Belmont
Church, at Nashvlljo,. 1 visited tho
girl, aud on b ecom in g. acquainted
with the teachers, o f the State Blind
School, 1 was invited to preach there
to the blind children. I- held a nioeting, preaching every morning a t 7:46
a.m. for two weeks and the joeoting
resulted in the conversion o f puo hun
dred and twenty . o f , the children.
Those cllUdren then by visits and lot.
tors carried tho glad news of salvn-

TH E

W. T, S. S. CONVENTION.

dresB, "God’s Word a Powfer In tho
Home, the Ch\irch, the World,” Dr.
E. Y. Mullins, President o f the Sem
inary, Loulftvillo, Ky.
Tlnirsdny Morning— "WnItInE! Be
fore God for Spiritual Power,” led by
"H ow May the Church Bo Made 'Vital
ly Interested In Sunday-school W ork?"
T .S . Potts, of Memphis; ndrdess,"Tho
Convention nnd Its
Possibilities,"
Harry L. Marlin, o f Newborn; nddress, "A Square Ix)ok at Important
Sunday-school Problems,” L. P,.Lfcnvello, of Oxiord, Miss.; address, "T h o
Sunday-school ns a Force to Bo Used
by tho Pastor.” J. B. Moody, of Mar
tin.
Thursday
Afternoon— Symiwslum,
theme ’T tv o Big Sunday-school Ques
tions;” First, "H ow Shall I Grade My
School?” J..M. Simmons, o f Jackson;
second, "How" Can I Make the Most
of the Bad Boys? ” R. E. Downing, of
.Memphis; third, "H ow Shall I Pre
pare My Lessons?" J. A. Ig>wery, of
Halls; fourth, "H ow Can I Win My
Scholars to Jesus?” I. B. Tlgrott, of
Jackson; fifth, "H ow Can My School
. Get tho Most Out of tho W est Ten
nessee
Sundny-scliool
Convention
AVork?" W. H. Major, o f Covington;
address. "T h e Convention and Its Pos
sibilities,’’ W. H. Bruton, Ripley; ndilross, "U se and Valuo o f tho Black
board," L. P. lajavolle. of Oxford,
Miss.; reiMjrt o f committees; general
couforenco question drawer; presen
tation of banner.
Thursday Evening— Address, "T h e
Greatness of the Sunday-school,” Dr.
P. T. Huhu.^ o^ Jackson; "Farew ell
Words,” , In one minute llddressen
from evoryl>o<ly.

The following Is the program of
the West Tennessee Baptist Simdn.vschool Convention, to be. held In Dyorsburg, April 17-19:
Tuesday Evening— C-onvenllou ser
mon by Rev, II. P. HUrt, of Memphis,
Tenn.
Wednesday
Morning — Devotional
exercises, led by Rev. I. N. Strother,
of Memphis, Tenn.; call to order; en
rollment of members and election of
officers, reixrrt of Executive Board, by
Dr. W. D. Powell, of Kentucky, clialrman; api>ointment of committees; ad
dress, "Our Watchword. ’Upward, On
ward, Outward,’ ” by Gilbert Dobbs,
o f Brownsville; address, “ Relations of
the Homo to the Sunday-school,” by
Rev. O. W. Sherman, of Memphis;
address, "T h e Personal W orker nnd
M INUTES W ANTED .
the Bible,” Rev. J. B. Lawrence, of
Humlmldt; address, "T h o SunilnyThrough tho kindness of tho breth
schpol .Session,” I.. P. Leavcile, o f Ox
ren In most of tho nssoclatlons, cop
ford,. Miss.
les of the minutes have reached mo
Wednesday
Afternoon — Address,
“ The Mission of the Sunday-school,” 'But a few are now l.acklng. These
nro the hlnwassee, I-lberty-Ducktown,
Dr. J. M. Frost, of Nashville; address.
"T h e Sunday-school Teacher’s Pro|>- Union, Walnut Grove, Watauga nnd
aratlon,” W H. Ryals, of Paris; ad W est Union. I will greatly appreci
dress, “ Tho Superintendent’s Oppor ate It, If some good brother In each of
these associations will mall me copy
tunity,” J. H. Anderson, of Trenton.
o f their nilnutes. nnd so help me to
Wednesday Evening— Song service,
led by D. A. Ellis, o f Jackson; ml- complete the file for this year.
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B U N D TIGERS.
A recent dispatch from Washington says:

r e c e n t e v En T b.
them-— too many. W e hopfe very Wiuch that
•,7
the proposed bill will be enacted into law.
It ts said that Andrew Carnegie will g ive $1,250 ; j
It certainly seems very ittconsistent that the for a pipe organ fo r Twenty-second ' and W alnut',
United States goverrtment should be in Teague Street Church, Louisville, o f which Rev. M. "d. Hliliit’ *
with the liquor dealers to license them to Is pastor, provided the church will raise the samb •
^^-.seiHiqworr It h S t a t ^ ’Rnd eowntieir 'Rnd -towns- - nnjounL .N ow watch for Ovruri qn Andrew,.Gan)Oldo.-,-'l'
Dr. A. E. Brown, Mountain School Sccretal-y'6f t)i^
whose" laws prohibit its sale there. W e are
glad to see the statement from Senator Car Home Mission Board,' was in the city last Week and ' j
gave us a pleasant coll. He h-ul been on a tr^P, .
mack that he favors the measure and that through Kentucky in the Interest o f his work, .Which
he thinks it stands a fine chance to pass the Is quite a noble one, and In which he Is vCry effleibnt
House at this session, and that the Senate
It is announced that the Illinois Central proposoS|”,!
would favorably consider it, and if it should to build a line direct from Nasbvlllo to AtofdecW, .
Miss., which will g ive It a direct route l o N ew d h -"'
reach a vote would probably pass it.
leans, making the distance from Nashvllleqo N e V Ot~'^

THE VALVE OF A DENOMINATIONAL
PAPER.
Rev, J. M.’ Gaddy, who w as fo r a number
of years one of the general missionaries of
the Texas Mission Board, and one of the
most Successful mission workers in Texas,
recently resigned that position to become the
Field Editor of the Baptist Standard. The
following are the reasons which he gives for
this action:
For tUase nine yeara I have been on the field I
have not been bllml to tho UiIngB that bare made
for and against the siiocess of the mission work In
Texas.
And I have observed, all these years, that
wherever the Baptist Standard was read I found
friends for 9veVy interest tnat I have at any time
repreaented. And, on tho other hand, I have found
that where the Standard is not read, tho friends o f
the denominational work contributed but little, nnd
had but little interest In the successes o f the work.
So, after prayerful consideration, I have concluded
that If I would do goo<l to thd cause o f Christ In
Texas, that this Is the greatest opportunity that
has ever been presented to me, nnd I therefore take
hold o f this work for the glory of God.

Icons about one hundred miles shorter than at preW-.f;
ent.
’The address o f Rev. A. L» Davit, a son o f Ten-H
ncssee, is Marlin instead o f Tyler, Texas, as heret,o^
fore and he w ill serve the churches at Lott and
Reagan, Texas. Rev. R. A. P ltie fa ld , anMhih fek- ' '
Tennessean, recently helped him in a theeHn$r'ak'U
Ix)tt.
.,b
’The State Board of Alabama granted Its OorVeh-'l'ponding Secretary, Dr. W. B. Crumpton, a vneatfoAtni
o f a month to spend where he lireferred, and Florida ; (
Is bis temporary abiding place. H e wri(.es tho,ppl;j,j.
clest letters to the Alabama Baptist we have eybr.
rend.
:>n//
The great meeting at Paducah," Ky., still cohilnuea'^^
It has been going on for about three m oritW iteW'.'***
A t last accounts there bad been about '700-<b'ai>-”-i
tisms with we do not know bow many professtona
This Is one o f the greatest moetlngs ever held..in,{}
the South. Pastor Cheek has broken down and is,
at H'o't Springs resting. E roiigellst Geo. C. fcates ' ’
Is still holding the fort.
■. .>t i
Rev. J. H. Milbum, o f Union (jlty, Tenn., Is pre^!^"'^
pared either to lecture or preach a- seriei b f'A is-"^ '
courses either on ’‘Im m ortality’’ or ‘T h e Sahbatii '*f
QuesUon," or on any of our Baptist doctrines oc touii
assist In revival meetings. Brother MUburn
strong preacher on any subject, and is e sp ^ Ialiy
fine ;aIong doctrinal lines. He promises to .W-rlte!^”
some for the Baptist and Refiectofi'^ 'W haietC^ h d '^
writes is always read with Interest.'
'i
•tnorf

This goes to show the importance of a de
nominational paper. What is true o f the
Standard in Texas is also true of the B a p t is t
AND R eflector in Tennessee. It is very
important that the circulation of the paper
Politicians o f whatever p irty, may aS well Uriddf-*"**^
shall be extended and that it shall go to every stand that there Is. somebody In Nash villa ‘W hosomi
Baptist home in the State possible. W e hope business it Is to look after our temperance .'ciRaiqy^
that pastors all over the State will assist us in this- State, as there has alwaj's been some|xi4y,.tq^Y7
look after the whiskey Interests. AnJ no atnoiint
in the circulation o f the paper. Read our
o f ridicule, no amount o f abuse, no turi'ourit bl'
premium offers and especially the one about-’' representation can Swerve ns froni o u r ’ 'pni“ptfee.-‘"-7
the “ ivioral Dignity of Baptism.’l This is the If. politicians '«-ould only remember this It might
situation: We, ought to have these subscribers save them a good deal o f trouble.
and the subscribers ought to have the paper.
\Ve publish on another page trie program- o f 'tlic
Can we not get together? You can help us W est Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school Convcq^ori,,,/j
do 8o. Add to the above that you ought to , to be held In Dyersburg April 17-19. As you see,
'J t l i quite on lutoresting one.
It in sald- t'hafHilis'-'-'^have the book and i t shows h ow w e and the“
w lll bti one o f the most notable Bundriy-sChdoi'
susberibers can get together by your bring conventions ever held In Tennessee. It is exiieotaV- )f
ing iis together. A t the same time, while you that there w-lll eo a large afiendance. The Mitidlo
are helping us and helping them, you will Tennessee Convention w ill be held in the week pre-,
ceding tho W est Tennessee Convention. It has not
be helping yourself.

The luteroal revenue sub-aommitteo o f tho House
been announced just where it w ill nfeet, blit Jirot)-'
Coninilltee on W ays and Meana held a bonrtng to-day
nbly In Columbia.
W e w ill’ publish the prOgrnm'--^
THE CANTEEN. ■
on tho various bills Introduced to prevent tho govern
o f the convention soon.
i;
Representative E, S. Holliday, o f Indiana,
ment from issuing licenses to sell liquor In district^
The Christian Index says; "T h o Tatnall SqUatd'i’^I
which have prohibition laws,- and to testify In prose a member of the Military A ffairs Commit
Church, Macon, under the leadership o f Pastor W. uq
cutions for violations o f Statu liquor laws. Repre tee o f the House o f Representatives, Said
H. Sledge. Is enjoying unprecedented prosperity?.,
sentative Humphreys (M iss.), Repreaeutativo Bpwie
recerttly in an interview that the*committee Since last March tho church has received aboqt two..
(Ala.), and Roprosentativo Clprk (f la . ), spoke In
would not vote to restore the army canteen. hundred rind fourteen members, One hundrej and,
favor o f tile proposed bills and said that tho governThis is good news. N o r do w e believe the .fourteen Into the. mother church nnd ribont ninefy'
ment was hindering tho enfrircenidht o f prohibitloh
House o f Representatives would pass such a In tho mission. The congregations havb steadily'ln<
laws by placing violators be>iond tho reach o f the
creased until It Is often necessary to 'u se chairq tq.,.-;
federal lows and by refusing to furnish the evlileiico
measure if.it should -come before that bod.v. " accommodate the crowds. Dr.'J. W . Millard will as-^
nec(>8sary for succeeeful pruaecut Ions under local
Mr. Holliday added this interesting in fo rm a -' sist Pastor Sledge in ri series o f meettngrs next week!'*
option laws. Mr. Bowie presented figures from in
tion;
. .:
Tho .many friends In Tennessee o f Brothetternal revenue records which show thht In eight
will be glad to know o f tho noble work whlch'hri‘ (if:l>G
Them were no canteens durinS the civil war, but
States 11,370 government lleenSeS havO been' Is
doing in Macon. They expected it.
,i
before a long mareh’ or a particulnriy hazardous un
sued In sections where thO selling of liquor Is pro- .
dertaking the officers usually passed aropnd whis
Whenever any one attacks the AntbSaloon L e h n e jir ti
hlblteU^.^y: State >laws. Each o f those licenses, he
key. ‘ 8om6 o f'u s did riot drink our whiskey rations
you may know that there Is something the miaU[^i]|
said, raprescDts a "Vilpd tiger.” ,.ln Malnq,. which Is
and our'Experience’ proved conclusively (Hat In the
w-lth' him. The League stands for tho church,, for
sues no State licenses, there are 740 federal licenses. .
' long rim wo could stand the exertions - and hardtho home, for tho school against the kalbort. ''fi
Maryland, according to Mr. Bowie’s figures, has
shliw .better than those who did drink. W hiskey gave
sttindB for everything that is goo<l arid piifd srid"^
3,306 persons lloensed by th e'fed eral authorities to
them iRtomentary dash and zeal, b u t . their energies
true. The League does not stop 10 couklder person$:/na
sell liquor (n violation o f State lavra, Mr. Bpwlo’s
were eihausted quicker than ours.
It considers principles, and. persons only as.-thay^,!^
flgurps for aoniQ o f U^e oth^r .Sto(eg i showed U)9 foit
represent or antagonize those principles, U.adv<>i
This
in RCcbrd with the experiments
lowing "blind tig o rs ;" Ixin lslw g, ,2,800; K e n t^ k y ,
jnadfe l[)y G6n. Kitchener, o f the British army, cutes measures not men, and men only as they advo
2.070; Georgia, 936; Alabama, 829.
cate measures. I f In advocacy o f principles’
There are not so many blind tigers in And if/accord tyith the experience o f tho Japl.,eague has occasion to aritagonize liny pefSoa, bOi
Tennessee because otir ofhcials in this StAte ' Anese And Bpssian ' amiies. The Japanese Is very apt to turn on tho I.«ugue ,nnd doilquuqo U. -jlj
have,'as a w le , been vAiV diligent in stomp fioldiets did hot drinlt,' The Russian soldiers- But yon muy bo sure trouble Is with him, n o t;w M
the lx>aguo.
ing them out. Still, fher^ are a b'unibbt o f ’ didr ‘ Thd Worid'kiiows the result.
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fore each meal, especially before breakfast.
W e have read about the Seven League Drink cold water, but not ice water, or at
Boots. But they were in fairy tales. Now, least only very sparingly.
A t meals drink milk, buttermilk preferred.
however, they have become a reality. A
, TalsC ,r.egitf]lar ' andi sufficient exericse— al
'W «n r tn n a T r - b y
8€ 'tiJ<m ataatiftU ;h fa ,
ways outdoors when possKl^le, but never to
invented what are called '‘motor boots.”
the
point o f exhaustion.
Each boot has four rubber-tired wheels
Alw ays keep your head cool and your feet
eight inches in diameter and is run by a one
and a quarter horse power motor. The power warm. Never let your feet get wet, or at
is carried in a belt. Mr. Constantin! has least never let them stay wet any longer
<
made twenty-five miles an hour with them.,, than you can possibly help.
Treat and cure a cold in its very inThese are the very things for which we have
been waiting, and we shall expect to order a cipiency.
Avoid draughts, especially when sleeping
pair of them as soon as they are on sale in
this country. An^ so, we presume, will all or sitting.
the readers of the Baptist and Refiector.
Bathe your body to your waist in cold
How nice. N o hitching up as with a horse,
water everj' morning.
Bathe all over at
no expensive and cumbersome motor car as least once a week. Conclude evfery bath with
with an automobile, no danger of overturn cold water.
ing as with a bicycle. A ll you will have to
Brush your teeth after each meal, if prac
do is to put on your boots and go sailing, ticable; after breakfast, anyhow.
along the road at the rate of twenty-five
These rules are easy to observe when you
miles an hour, or as fast as you care to go. get
_
in the habit of keeping them. Observe
It really looks as if with our telegraphic and ^ them and you will be healthy and happy. You
telephonic wires and wireless telegraphy and will love work, enjoy play. You will be pop
wireless telephony and lightning express ular with your companions, helpful to tho.se
trains and ocean grey hounds and air ships you meet, and will be noble, useful men and
and automobiles and electric boots this age women.
Life without health is scarcely
is laying the age of fairj’ tales in the shade. worth the living. It makes one miserable
It seems to us that these boots would be himself and' often disagreeable to others.
the very things for pastors, both in the city Life with health may be and probably will
and in the country.
An old Methodist be a grand, sweet song. Health does not
preacher once said that ‘‘the people want s. always bring wealth. But better than that
pastor to be all legs during the week and it brings happiness and usefulness.
all head on Sunday.” But it is impossible
to be both. I f a pastor tries to be all legs
THE FORGIVENESS OF SIN.
during the week it takes too long to get
■We saw last week how the people were
around, and he finds that he does not have amazed that Jesus could cast out the unclean
much head for Sunday, as a rule. But now, spirits. Now, there is another and greater
•with these boots he can go fiying from one occasion for their amazement from the fact
home to another without losing any time that he forgave the sins of a poor paralytic.
between homes, thus enabling him to make The forgiveness of sin is certainly wonder
many more visits in much shorter time. W e ful. Sin! the transgression o f God’s law.
repeat, they are the very things for pastors. the stepping beyond His law, first in the

MOTOR BOOTS.'

W e are not an agent fo r the boots, but we— heart and then in the act, missing the mark
earnestly recommend that all of our pastors of righteousness, falling short of d u t y will procure a pair as early as possible.
there is something dreadful about it, some--------------------- :------

RULES OF HEALTH.
(The following rules,“Tvritten by a father
- fo r some little-folks, may. be. of interest, and
we hope, of profit to others:)
Have faith in God and love for your fellowmen.
Live for Christ, and living for Christ live
for others and not fo r self.
Be always cheerful.
“Laugh and grow
fat.” Stay on the sunny side of life, not on
its shady side.
Happiness and health go
together. Health brings happiness and hap
piness brings health.
Have regular habits. Circulation is the
law of life, stagnation the law o f death.
Divide the day by three. Give eight hours
to sleep, eight to work and eight to eating,
recreation, etc.
Eat enough, not too much. Satisfy your
appetite, do not glut it. Chew all food thor
oughly before swallowing.
E at three meals a day. Eat little or noth
ing between times.
Eat fruit, etc., at meal time and little
between meals.
Eat only wholesome food. I f you find that
anything does not agree with you, let it
alone, however fond of it you may be. It
is better to have health than to gratify your
appetite.
Drink water freely between meals, but lit
tle at meals.
Drink a glass o f water half an hour be-

• thing defiling, unclean. All are affected by
it. “W e have all sinned and come short of
the glory of God.” More than that, “ The
_so_u!.ihat smnrthi .it .shaJJ_ die." Something
needs to be done.
What can be done?
“ What can wash away my stain?” That is
the question, the great question, the all im
portant question, the most momentous ques
tion which has ever been asked or can ever
be asked by man. Upon the answer to it
hangs not only purity, character, happiness
here, but eternal life hereafter.
“ Who can forgive sins but God?” The
scribes were right about i t
N o one but
God can forgive sins. But He can.
He
says: “Let the wicked forsake his way, and
the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let
him return unto the Lord, and he w ill have
mercy upon him; and to our God, fo r he will
abundantly pardon.” “ Come now, and let
us reason together, saith the L o rd : though
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white
as sn ow ; though they be red like crimson,
they shall be as wool” A fter his great sins
David prayed: “Have mercy upon me, 0 God,
according to thy loving kindness: according
unto the multitude of thy tender mercies blot
out my transgressions. W ash me thorough
ly from mine iniquity, and cleanse me from
my sin. F or I acknowledge my transgres
sions: and my sin is ever before me.” And
then, after the peace which follows pardon
had come to his soul he prayed: “Blessed is
he whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin

is covered. Blessed is the man unto whom
the Lord imputeth not iniquity, and in whose
.spirit there is no guile.” And we sing:
"What! can wash away my sin?
Nothing but the blood o f Jesus.” But,^ bless' G6d, Ms blood can and does'
wipe away my sin. “The blood of Jesus
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.”
— cleanseth us, makes us .clean and pure
from all sin. N o matter hOw deep the stain
that sin may cause His blood can wipe
it all away. “W ho can forgive sins but
God?” N o one. But Jesus forgave the sins
o f the paralytic.
And so, in asking this
question, the scribes paid an unconscious
and unwilling tribute to the divinity of
Christ.
The ground o f this forgiveness of sin was
faith. “ And seeing their faith”— not only
the faith of the man, but of his four friends
as well. And so we should come, bringing
our friends to Jesus on the arms of faith,
and for our faith He will forgive them. But
their faith must be added to ours.
S ^ jn g “their faith” included the faith of
the paralytic as well as the faith o f his
friends. The special ground o f forgiveness
is the faith of the individual.” Therefore,
being justified by faith, we have peace with
God.” Thank God for this ble.s.sed, glorious
gospel of forgiveness of sins by Gdd through
the blood o f Jesus Christ.

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
W e want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during the next few
months. A s inducement to our friends to
assist us in getting these new subscribers,
we make the following offers: _
1. You may offer the paper to single'new
subscribers at 61-00 for eight months or 50
cents for four months.
2. I f you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you u
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, 63.00.
3. I f you will send us four new subscrib
ers at 61-fiO, we will send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord'ance and everything of the kind. The price
o f theJBible is 6.3,50.
___
4. I f you will send us five new subscrib
ers at 61-50, we will send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is 65.00. It is leather lined and
will last a life-time.
5. I f you will send us seven new sub
scribers at 61-50, we will send you an elegant
50-piece dinner set.
6. I f you will send us 14 new subscribers
at 61-50, we will send you a beautiful 100piece dinner set.
7. I f you will'send us 20 new subscribers
at 61-50, we w ill send you the 100-piece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all of them; or will send you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to
last fo r five years, and will probably last
much longer.
But not satisfied with making these offers,
we will make the following additional
offers:
1.
To the one sending us the largest num
ber of new subscribers by A p ril 1, 1906, we
will give the watch, or we will give the 100piece dinner set and the best Bible and foun
tain pen all together— provided, the person
has sent us 20 or more new subscril^rs at
61.50. In this way he may receive all o f our
premiums— the watch fo r sending 20 sub-
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acribera and the others for sending the larg
est number of new subscribers.
2. To the ohe who sends us the second
largest number of new subscribers by April
1, 1906, we will send the 100-piece dinner
set— provided, the person sends ten or more
new subscribers.
3. To the one sending us the third largest
number of new subscribers by April
1, 1906, we will send the best Bible---provided, the number sent be five or more.
4. To the one sending us the fourth largest
number of new subscribers, we will send the
fountain pen.
N ow is the time to work for the Baptist
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State will go to work at
once and roll up for us a thousand or more
new subscribers. W e can send you as many
•sample copies of the paper as you wish.
W rite to us for them.

A CONUNDRUM.
The Religious Herald asks the following
"“conundrum:”
Why are good people far more carelesa about'
paying promptly their aubacrlptlona to denomina
tional papera than they are In meeting their ordinary
obligations? W hy will a man who pays bis grocer,
fils dry goods bills, his fertilizer account, with rea
sonable regularity, let hla religious paper come for
six months, tw elve months, two years and not rarely
three years before he remits, and then, as frequently
happens, stop his |>aper In a huff because he Is kindly
asked to give the matter his attention?

The Herald confesses that it does not
know the answer. \\}e give it up. W e pass
it on to our subscribers. The Herald then
adds:
W e do know that the Religious Herald loses an
nually a larger, far larger percentage o f its subscrip
tion accounts than any repittable business man In
KIchmond loses out o f his business. There Isn't a
lunk In RIrhomnd that would not be at a serious
loss and in n few years be forced Into liquidation If
the percentage of losses was as heavy as ours. And
yet the Religious Herald has the pick o f the flock.
It goes to the best iteopic In Virginia. W e cannot
answer our own question, but we can point a
tnornl. It is this: Ix>ok at your label and govern
yourself accordingly.

W e also pass these remarks on to our sub
scribers, to whom they are especially appro
priate.----------------------------------------------

QUESTION BOX.
Q;i<*Rtlon.— I f a Io«l sinner may tnist Christ for hla
own Juatlflcatlon with God, may he not then trust the
Holy Spirit for a sanctified walk with God? In other
words. Is not the Holy Spirit In the sphere of obedi
ence In man equal to Christ In the sphere o f obedi
ence for man?
C. SMITH.

Answer.— Both questions we should an
swer “yes.” This does not, however, mean
sinless perfection.
Let it be remembered
that making the Christian does not unmake
the man. Regeneration is spiritual, not
physical.
Question.— 1. Those that were converted under the
preaching of the apostles, were they first added to
the church and then baptised, or were they first
baptised and then added to the church?
2. Does Christ’s last commission apply to the min
isters o f to-day?
.3. Does the legal ordaining of a Baptist minister
give him the authority aftdr be has dlsclpled a per
son to Christ to baptise him without the action o f a
church, and report his work to the church at Its
regular session?
W ill the Baptist and Reflector
please explain the above questions In your next
publication.
J. P- M EREDITH.
Elk Valley, Tenn.

Answer.— 1. Evidently they were baptiz
ed and then added to the church, or you
might say, added to the church by baptism.
The record says: “Then they that gladly

received His word were baptized: and the
same day there were added unto them about
three thousand souls.” (Acts 2:41.) > 2. Certainly; and with even greater inten
sity if anything, than to the ministers in- the
early ages,. Jiecause .the command has only
gathered force as it has come down the cen
turies, and will continue to gather force un
til it is entirely fulfilled.
3. W e think that the church is the guar
dian over its own membership and should
have the authority to say who is entitled
to be received into its membership. There
may be exceptions to this rule, as in the case
o f Philip. But he w as acting under the di
rect guidance of the Holy Spirit. The rule
is as stated.
RECENT EVENTS.
Rev. J. C. Shipe wishes his correspondents to
note that he has changed his address from Fountain
City to Knoxville, R P D No. 8.
Rev. J. B. Fletcher wishes his correspondents to
note that ho has changed bis address from Texark
ana, Texas, to ' Corsicana, T exas. H e Is stlU State
evangelist.
In renewing his subscription. Brother W. M. Price,
of Ripley, states that he has read the paper under
Its different names since about 'C6 or '67. This Is
tt good record and Brother Price Is one of our best
men.
The Tryon Street Church, Charlotte, N. C., has
called Dr. W. M. Vines, o f Norfolk, Va. H e Is re
quested to name his own salary and is given six
months in which to decide the matter. This Is quite
a compliment to him. Meanwhile his church at
Norfolk has increased his salary by $600 and seems
determined to bold him. His many friends in Ten
nessee will be glad to know o f bis popularity.
AMONG T H E BRETHREN
The Northern Baptist Anniversaries are to be held
this year In Dayton, Ohio.
It Is announced that Thomas Spurgeon, o f London,
Eng., w ill supply Tremont Temple, Boston, next
summer.
Rev. John A. Wray, o f Georgia, has been called
to the care o f the church at Plant City, Fla., for full
time and it is thought he w ill accept.
Dr. Geo. W. Quick, o f Ohio, has declined the call
to the First Church, Charlotte, N. C., much to the
regret o f that most excellent congregation.
Mr. 8. H. Hadley, superintendent o f the great
W ater Street Mission o f New York, Is dead. H e Is
called by many "the apostle o f God to drunkards.”
— Dr . Geo . B. Eager, o f-lh e Seminary at Tz)ulavlU e_
has accepted the care o f the church at Pleasnrevllle, Ky., In connection with his arduous duties as a
teacher.
Rev. B. H. Carroll, Jr., has resigned as professor
of History and Economics In Baylor University,
Waco, Texas, and It Is presumed that he w ill enter
the active pastorate.
Evangelists R. A. Torrey and Charles M. Alexan
der are announced to begin meetings In Atlanta, Ga.,
May 1 to continue a month or longer. They are now
laboring |n Philadelphia.
J. B. Hill, o f l.Aneview, Tenn., one o f the best
students In I.*nevlew Academy, o f which Prof. J. W.
Meadows. Is president, has fe lt the call o f God to
preach and will enter the ministry.
Rev. U. S. Thomas, o f the First Church, Jonesboro,
Ark., had eight additions at a recent Sunday service
and six were by baptism. This seems to be the order
of occurrence almost every Sunday.
Rev. W. T. Derleux, o f Suffolk, Vn., has been
elected assistant secretary o f the State Mission Board
of South Carolina and has accepted. H e w ill be a,
great help to the venerable Dr. T. M. Bailey.
Rev. J. H. Grime, a beloved ex-Tennessean, is
succeeding admirably at Frost, Texas. There-have
been 14 additions in the last two months and a move
ment is on foot to erect a new house o f worship.
Fellowship Church, near Trenton, Tenn., has li
censed F. Edgar W illiam s to preach. He la a gifted
student In^tainoview Academy, 27 years of age, in
telligent, deeply pious, with a BM>tlst backbone large
and strong.

Rev. T. A. Waggener, o f Martin, Tenn., has ac
cepted the care o f Pleasant H ill Church, near that
place, succeeding Rev. T. F. Moore. There are no
truer, safer pastors among us than Brother Waggener.
A. Christian Workers' Meeting under the direction
of Dr. W. Cl Golden, o f NashvlUe,. la_belng..held by,
the ministers o f the Southwestern District Asso
ciation at Westport, Tenn., this, week. The meeting
promises much helpfulness.
Dr. W . D. Powell, one o f the Slate evangelists of
Kentucky, proposes to r a ls » $14,000 extra for State
Missions and not Interfere with other gifts. The
money w ill certainly be forthcoming, for Dr. Powell
gets what he goes after.
The leading editorial of The Baptist Standard of
last week bears the caption, “ Concerning Debates,”
and
is
an
emphatic
pronouncement
against
religious discussions on the ground that “ the debating
spirit Is not, as a rule, a healthy religious spirit.’’
Rowan Church, Memphis, protested so vigorously
against Rev. W. J. Bearden leaving, that be couldn’t
accept the call to the work o f assistant pastor of the
First Church, Paragould, Ark. H e is bringing things
to pass m ightily in Memphis.
M. T..S . 8. CO NVENTION.
Tlie Middle Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school Con
vention will be held with the Baptist Church at
Dickson, April 5, 6, 7, 1906. The following is the
program:
Thursday- morning;' 10-10:30— Devotional s e rv jc e ^
G. A. Ogle.
10:30-10:45— Enrollment of delegates.
10:45-11:30— News from the field by the vice-presi
dents. ■ ,
10:30-12— Address— L. P. Leavell.
Afternoon session, 2-2:15— Devotional service—
John T. Oakley.
2:15-2:45— The Ideal Sunday-school— Charles F.
McKenzie.
2:45-3-^What is the Proper Use of Lesson Help.s?
W. Jas. Robinson.
3- 3:30— Music in the Sunday-school— J. H. Snow.
3:30-4—Address— L. P. Leavell.
4- 4:30— Open Parliament— I. J. Van Ness.
Evening session, 7:30-8— Devotional service— I. W.
Martin.
8- 8:45— Baraca Class— G. C. Savage.
8:45— Address— ^W. C. Golden."
Friday morning, 8-8:30— Devotional service— J. M.
Phillips.
8:30-9— Best Methods o f ‘Teaching— F. W. Moore.
99:30— Organization in the Sunday-school— El. J.
Lovan.
9:30-10— ^What to do With the Temperance Ivessons— Edgar E. Folk.
10- 10:30—^What are the Dulles o f the Teachers to
their Classes During the W eek Days?— J. H. Btirnett.
—
.
10:30-11— Home Department, Its Value— E. H.

Yankee:-------------------------------------------- --------11-11:30— Address— L. P. Leavell.
11:30-12—Open Parliament— I. J. Van Ness.
Afternoon session, 2-2:15— Devotional servioe— L
S. F^iqua.
•^2:15-2:45— Ijcsson Study— A. C. Cree.
2:45-3:15— Our Country Schools— M. L. Blanken
ship.
3:15-3:45— Our Town Schools— Spencer Tunnell.
3:45—Address— L. P. I„eaveIK
Evening session, 7-7:30— Devotional service— W. J.
Watson.
7:30— The Pastor’s Place In the Sunday-school—
I.ansing Burrows.
8- 8:30— The Layman’s Opportunity— J. M. Frost.
8:30— Address— L.. P. Leavell.
Saturday morning, 8-8:30— Devotional service—W.
R. Hill.
8:30-9— The Superintendent: New Ideas; How, to
Get Them and What to Do With Them— V. W.
Richard.
99:30— Should the Church Elect the Officers and
Teachers o f the Sunday-echool?— W. C. Golden.
9:30-10— How to Handip the Sunday-school l-s:8sona for 1906— R. R. Acrfee.
10- 10:30— Address— L. P. l.,eavell .
10:30— My Experience In the Sunday-school—G. A.
Ixifton. '
Thursday afternoon at 3 p. m. there will be a
primary meeting under the direction o f Mrs. W. C.
Golden.
The B. Y. P. U. of Middle Tennessee will hold n
meeting on Wednesady, April 4, In the afternoon, for
the purpose o f organizing a B. Y. P. U. for Middle
Tennessee. A mass meeting will bo held at night.
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A Song F o r Sohool.

ii

B reryth in g looked neat and th rifty,

tempted.

and an a ir o f prosperity and happi

remembranOe o f the land hot down on

ness perraded the land.

w id e open, gardens w ith out fences;

the map.
"Thank-you, Frank, fo r the k in d 

'•wU property seemed- to-be. angnaxded, .

ness yon- maan,..bnt yo.qL.dAh’ I want, to

Seme boys, when they take np their
books,
(A n d some girls, too),
I weep to be obliged to say
T h at this is what they do:
T hey batter them, they tatter them,
they ommple, mmple.
Scatter them ; they scrawl them and
manl them.
They snatch and p o ll and haul them.
I t makes me T c r y sad to state
A school book’ s is a wretched fate. <.
Some boys, when they stand np in class
(A n d some girls, too).
Im agination w ill not pass
T o see the things th ey do!
They shnfile and ecnflle, they sneeze
and wheeze
And snnffle; they spotter and mutter
And stnt-tnt-tnt-tnt-tntter; they fum 
ble
And stumble; they grin and grasp and
grumble.
Ob. i f they knew how they appear.
T h e y ’ d try to mend th eir ways, that’ s
clear.
— Exchange.

cent rosebush,

roses,grew by the roadside.

Joe blushed and looked uncertain,

steps brought him to a Oherry tree,
is it

then tossed the map from him.
W ith a th r ill o f pleasure Harold

no one disturbs i t T " asked Harold o f

realized it was the good sp irit w h o

fu ll o f tem pting f n l t ;

"H o w

a passer-by.
" N o one would do snoh a th in g,'

m a p s!" said Harold.

W h ile he was

laughing at his discovery h e awoke.
Before Harold le ft

his room he

glanced at the B ible, s till open at his
revions reading place.

As he left

the room he murmured: "L e a d

me

into the land o f uprightness.”
" What a'flne boy Percy Atkins.is.
Don’ t yon think so, H arold ?” asked
his sister K ate at the breakfast table,
Harold glanced at his sister and set
his cup down very slow ly before an
swering.

He

had

disagreed w ith

Percy yeeterday about a point ,fn a
baseball game, and he found it hard
to praise him.

But, w ith a fe e lin g

o f shame, b ethou gh t: " N o one should
go back on a friend in the land of

wrong after a ll. ”

So when be did

speak it was to say sincerely: " Y e s ,

hope I w i l l do w e ll, but geography is

T h e rain was fa llin g in torrents.

m y poorest branch, and to think it

" T a k e the oar, H arold ,” said his
mother.
The oar was crowded to its utmost

portance this term .’ ’
Mr. Vane looked np from bis pa

capacity, and the conductor, in the

per.

pressore, overlooked Harold and bis

boy ought to be w e ll

inform ed in

Joe Henlv.---------------------- —" W e shall have to g iv e

him

the

fare as we pass ou t,” said Harold.

geography; so be offers a reward o f a

" N o , ” said Joe, '- " I f be missed ns

fine book to any scholar w ho w i l l get

that is bis look ou t; save your nickel

an average o f eigh ty or more in the

fo r Saturday afternoon.”

examination.

I have been working

' bard, but, dear me, there are so many
lands in the w orld it seems almost
“ 1 wish you success w ith a ll my
said bis father.

agree w ith Mr. Oarson.

" I quite
N o one can

transact business in tellig en tly w ith 
out a knowledge o f geography.
now, good night, my boy.

But

Y ou need

your rest to fit yon fo r to-m orrow’ s
work. ’.'
Harold was about to turn out the
lig h t when bis eyes fe ll on the Bible.
"N o t

a

thought.

lin e

read

to-day,”

unmarked lan d?”
Who whispered this into H arold’s
heart?

impossible to remember them a l l . ”
heart,”

" I s that the w ay they do in the

he

He opened the Bible, and

" I w ill pay m y fa r e ,” he said de
c id e d ly ; ” it would not be honest to
keep the money. ’ ‘
"O h , w ell, if yon put it that way,
I ’ l l pay to o ,”

replied Joe, "b u t 1

most say I think you are , rather too

Particular. ”
A t the sohool doors the boys were

re-read the closing words; “ Lead me

sure to have some questions about the

to the land o f uprightness.”

Ph ilip p in e islands.

"O n rlo n s l Another land! B n ttb is
is not down npon the map.

I wonder

bow many people can get led there ?”
In the n igh t a'strange dream came
to Harold.

H e thought be was trav

elin g through an unknown country.

be

and I think 1 can mend W axy’ s e y e .”

greeable task i f
w ith

one is surrounded

the neoessary implements for

Just

for a moment Harold was

"T h a n k you, m other,” said H arry,
gravely.

E llen could not help laugh

ing.

ing.

H arry veijr lon jj,” she said, "th o u g h

The

g ir l

who learns to wash

dishes under patient, sk illfu l direo-tion does not,

"O n e

can not be angry w ith

he does vCx one sometimes.— Selected.

in the m ajority of

cases, aotually detest it, as many less
fortunate ones do who have not had
this training. > The

small

articles

that make dish washing easier are
v e ry inexpensive and they save the
hands. wonderfully, and w ith a little

s ifE iir
ULLJliBIl

practice one can learn to use a mop
as w e ll as a cloth, and dishes cannot
be washed so they w ill be shin ingly
clean except in hot suds.
g irl

Tlie young

w ill not use the dish mop at

flrat, but she w ill never g iv e it np
after she has once learned to use it,
and she w ill appreciate a five cent
steel ring dish

cloth,

which

w ill

save much dreary scraping o f pots
and kettles.

cents a yard w ill make four towels,
w hich

w ill

leave

no lin t on the

dishes, and both the glass and china
dishes can be kept shin ingly clean
w ith out any in ju ry to the painting or
glaze by washing them through a hot
pearline sods and then rinsing through
clear warm water, and a small brush
should be used fo r washing the out
side o f fancy glassware.
makes the

As nothing

table so attractive

and

gives it snob an a ir o f refinement as
polished dishes and shining glass, the
tim e is w e ll spent in making them
b righ t and clean, and even the cheap
ware may be made to look as w e ll as
the real out glass i f it is cleaned often
and thoroughly polished w ith clean,
soft towels.

M. A. Y .

H a r r y l”

said Ellen, " y o n

have broken another doll.
W oody’ s

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and
Face and Neck Were All Broken
Out— Scales and Crusts Formed
— Iowa Lady Has Great Faith
In Cuticura Remedies for Skin
Diseases.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

H ave plenty o f towels.

Three yards o f glass to w elin g at five

arm

Y on broke

yesterday,

and tiiis

morning you poked out one o f Waxy’ s

broken Pop p y’ s leg.

taking-the .paper eagerly.

Then the mother took

expeditions and thorough dish wash

have one o f these maps tO pnt in yonr

yon, F ran k ,” -said Joe^'V

w ith , and I w ill see w liat con be done

Pop p y’ s leg can be sewed on again,

pocket.

"T h a n h

H arry is too young to

and dish washing Is not snoh a disa

eyes, so that 1 must keep a handker

other ten to yon. ”

" I am glad yon can fo rg iv e

"W o o d y must have a new arm, and

c h ie f over her fooe, and now yon have

A glanOe m ight mean an

" T h a t is righ t, E lle n ,” said her

on polished dishes and shining glass,

may each

Yoo

looked at her little

fo rt derived from food d ain tily served

" I t ’s leg has oome off, ’ ’ said Harry.

W e’l l

When E llen

for yonrs. ”

"O h ,

H ere are tw o

said h e;

the dolls out o f the cradle and said,

how, but I ’ m w illin g

maps I cut from a paper.

" D o n 't c r y ,”

washed, to say nothing of the com

tia lly , " I ’ l l never get eighty, any
who have a chance.

be kissed.

" H a r r y good n ow ; kiss h im ,”

last much longer than i f carelessly

The Broken Dolls.

Pausing at the tenth verse, he slow ly

ed up to E llen and pnt np his face to

he shall have one o f his ow n to play

"H e r e , fe llo w s ,” he said confiden

bis eyes fe ll upon the 148rd Psalm.

.

know bow to take care o f dolts, bnt

Dishes that are w e ll oared for w ill

met by Frank Armstrong.

tp help yon

He w i l l

Then he went to the cradle and

your brother.

of uprightness."
So I have wandered into

...........

kiss them and make them w e ll.”

mother.

Dainty Dish Washing.

in every respect.”

the evenU o f the past tw o years every

uprightness.” — Yonng

ever things are honorable in the land
ho!

..

doesn't know.

she stooped down and kissed him.

P eop le’ s Weekly.

"O

' "H a rry

had been taking the lead that morn

horror.

the iand that is not down on the

--his
.-.Vmother.
.....

ing, and that he was being led " i n t o
the land o f

are trained to what

and te ll me

w h y you broke E lle n ’ s d o lls ,” said

brother, and saw how sorry he looked

said the man, in evident surprise and
"W e

" H a r r y has broken All m y d o lls ,"
said E llen, sobbing.
"O o m e here, H arry,

kissed a ll the dolls, and next he w a lk 

panlon.

A fe w more

bush, ’ ’ thought Harold.

"M r. Parson says that in Tlew of

m

" I won

der the boys hare not stripped that

fo r the examination to-morrow.

" H o w is th a tr” be asked.

I want to

get my e ig h ty honestly, and so does

Percy is a ll rig h t; a flrst-rate fe llo w

should be made o f such special im 

help ns to cheat, do yon ?

Joe,” he added, ta m in g to his oom-

w ith a sigh o f relie.
" T h e r e I I bare studied a ll I can
I

Then lik e a flash came the

choice

With

ence o f op in ion ; and perhaps I was

Harold Vane pushed aside bis atlas

^

laden

A magnlfl-

uprightness just because o f a d iffer

The Land of Uprightness.

I

t)oors stoofl

and }ret in perfect okler.

Some boys when they oome into school
‘ (A n d some girls, t o o );
1 g rle re to be obliged to sey
T h et this is the w ay they d o ;
T hey w rig g le and jig g le , they hang
th eir heads
And g ig g le ; they tw itter and titter
T hey bonnoe and flonnoe and flitter.
W haterer thonghts th eir minds may
f iill
T h e y ’ Te no idea o f keeping still.

1 9 0ff

Y on are a yery

“ I had on eruption appear on my
chest and body and extend upwards
and downwards, so that my neck and
face were all broken out; also my arms
_and the Jower limbs us fkr as the knees;
I at first thought it was prickly heat.
But soon scales or crusts formed where
the breaking out was. Instead of going
to a pbysioum, I pupchased a complete
treotment of the Cutienru Bcmodics, in
which I had great faith, and aU was
satisfactory. A year or two later the
eruption appeared again, only a little .
lower; but before it had time to spread
I procured ruiothor supply^of the Culicura llcmcdics, and conlinued their use
until the euro was complete. It is now
five years since the lust attack, and
have not seen any signs of a return. 1
la v e taken about three bottles of tho
Cuticura Resolvent, and do_ not know
how much of tho Soap or Ointment, os
I always keep them with mej {xobobly
one h w dozen of oaeh_
“ 1 decided to give the Cuticura Rem
edies a trial after I had seen the results
o f their treatment of eczema on on
infant belonging to one of our neigh
bors. The parent took tho child to the
nearest pbysioitui, but bis treatment did
no good. BO they procured the Cuticura .
Remedies and cured her with them.
When they begah using Cuticura Rem
edies her face was terribly disfigured
with sores, but she was entirely cured,
for I saw the same child at the ago of
five years, and her mother told me tho
eczema had never broken out since. I
have more faith in Cuticura Remedies
for skin diseases than onytliing 1 kium
of. la m , lospcctfully yours, Emma E.
Wilson, lascomb, Iowa, Oct, 1, 1906.”
■ Cooiplila e«lrm «I rtd
TmmMnt lot B im
IUUm ^ froti PlBiplw to ficrufula. Irom'InUDcy to
ruiwUlui M Cullcun Both *5c,,
till, *0c. Oa fOMD ofCho«oUI»C(>*U<lWll«t
vW

urJD).mayb«hfeilufBndni^«. AriMUMofMcarM.

n au gh ty boy. ”
And E llen

began to cry.

H arry

iP;iritsTour

cried a ls o ; and soon thei r mother qgm^
to see w liat was the matter.

or with Name, tows bjhI aUU 00,
I'KlUUJUt■ryMBBTiTfOM “

1So

B A P T IS T A N ib fttePllECPoAi:'

Y O U N G SO UTH .
M ra . L a u r a D a y t o n E a h in , E d it o r

l '^ 6

■s i
Mrs. T. L, Blanton and Miss'MaVeliie' ■
Love, for Mrs, M aynard.' I a lio send
four snbscriptions fo r tho F oreign
Mission Journal, as follo w s: Mrs, .,T.
L. Blanton, Mrs. T . Mt Roberts, Mrs.

II

FREErM9 SEED
CORN
90 «• 4
flirfrM 1
lor It kadty-it'a fi»r,

— —— /ww • •

lawr Mr« ‘

ir eoraffrotrs. I
W^llfltll

our AMoptatl fllusYralto IM cato^kiftM^ rvlUMo

^ar --

0foeofJof 1000 buahrU
10*0111II, »laoaMil |oti
I Gtr(l« iMda- Writ*

•ml TiiWBt*T
V. Addraaa

S04 Enat Sacond St.,
Chatlanooga, T a n n .
A ll communiciUioru for thU deparlmeni
ihoutd be addretied to Mri. Kokin, S04 E,
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn,
Young South Motto:
deficit.

w m p ro flo it,

Our mitiionary'i addreee; Mr». Beuie
Maynard, 141 Machi, Kokitra, Japan, via
San Eranciteo, Cal.
M isiiOD.Topic fo r K ebrnary.— T h e
Suuday-sobool

Board

a

o f Sweetwater.
F or these I enclose
|1.’ ’
Mrs. M. O. Low ry.
Mrs. Blanton and Miss L ove w ill
k in d ly te ll the little ones how mnoh
we appreciate th eir oonttnned Inter
est. I w ill take great pleasure in
forw arding sabsortptlons and making
the change Mrs. Low ry reqneats.
Trezevant comes next in No. 6, and
brings ns good news from a little
friend we have been missing o f late,
and we are delighted to hear again
from her;

M lisionary

‘ ‘ 1 have not intended to be naughty,
or to neglect tho Yonng Sonth. I was
♦ ♦ ♦
only three weeks old when 1 joined
it, and I love yon a ll dearly.
I hope
YOUNG
SOUTH
CORRESPON
DENCE.
yon.have not forgotten me, and here
after I mean to w rite oftner.
I was
I hope yon did as the Y on n g Sonth
BO busy p layin g that I forgot to w rite
Band here in my ohnrota did last Snnyon on my birthday last September,
day.
Mra. M aynard's dear letter
but yon w ill And now fifty cents from
te llin g o f the happy Obristmaa tim e
m yself and my little sister. Let me
in K okara, Japan, was read to th e m ^ introdnce her to yon. Make yonr
and the members were so pleased that
bow, Elise.
As she wants to say
they had had a part in it throngli the
something fo r herself I ’ l l only te ll
pretty scrap books they had sent.
I
yon father than onr auntie gave us
feel sure they w ill do more for next
this money fo r being good ohildren
Ohristmas.
and w ritin g to her when she was
M y valentines are belated I I asked
away.
I ’ m fi ve years old now .' ’
for them too U te perhaps. I ' l l count
C larice Dnese Ghee.
a ll tha " l o v e o ffe rin g s " that come
And No. 0 oontinnes the story:
the rest o f St. V alen tin e's month,
“ Here am I, bow ing to the great
however.
80 harry yonrs In, for
b ig Yonng Sonth Band and I am only
February is JOst fly in g away I
tw o years old to-day, Febm ary 10.
L e t -ns see w ho have oome to the
I did not want to watt so long to jo in
resone o f the th ird week in Feb m ary.
yonr band, but I w u too little to
N o. 1 Is dated at a new place to me,
w rite and the grown folks jnst kept
and it ought to be a great place for
patting it off until m y anntie gave
mission work, beoanse its name is
ns this half-dollar.
Then I w u bent
" O a r e y y ille .’ ’
Who w i l l w rite me on becoming a Young Sonth baby.
the reason.I say th a t? It says:
Everybody says I am the prettiest
“ W e b a v e b n ilt a Baptist Ohnrcli
baby ever seen, w ith m y blue eyes,in tills place and organized a Snndayrosy cheeks and golden onrls, I hope
sohool, and I want m y olass to join
yon w ill love'm e and I ’ ll oome again
the Yonn g South Band and get to
soon w ith my brother whom I dearly
workln)^ f o r 'Jettts.
W ill yon kindly
lo v e . "
E lise Ghee.
send me some envelopes? I w ant to
It is certainly very sweet in yon to
see how mnoli they w i l l g iv e to the
g iv e y ea r money a ll to Japan. Some
. O rp lu P f’^ H o m o next month.
May
lit t le Jap w ill bleM you In 'her he art..
God b le u yon in yon r work. ’ ’
We hope yon w ill not be gone so I^ g ^
M iu D ora B. T ille r.
again.
I ' l l send w hat I have on band w ith
No. 7 brings
pleasnre, and hope to hear that a ll is
’“ F IV E D O LLA R S
going w e ll in O areyrille.
from onr flue band o f Snnbeams at
No. 8 oom u from one who is a l
C lark sville to be divided thas: For
ways fa lth fa l, onr "g ro w n -n p -o h ild "
the Onban Sohool, $3; Mrs. Maynard’s
at I.I6M Springs, who sends $2, her
salary, $1; State Missions, |I. Isn’ t
regular oontrlbutlon to onr own m is
that oheering? Miss S a llie Fox w ill
sionary’ s salary.
W e are so very
thank them fo r throw lng-tlieir bright
gratefn l to onr friend.
rays the Yonng South way.
I hope
In No. 'it L a F o lle tte sends $1 for
th eir Band may be represented at the
Mrs. Maynard throngb the Sunbeams.
Convention next May.
Mrs. J. H. Frauolsco w i l l please ex
And No. 8 quite took my breath
tend onr thanks. We are hoping " t h e
away, and so I g iv e you warning. It
very lo te r u tin g band” w ill do mnoh
comes from JaokSon, whose pleasant
for Christ this year.
God bless them.
memories o f the last State Conven
N o. 4 bears date M oK e lv ia and says:
tion are s till so fresh.
O nly l u t
" Enclosed find 92 from my mother,
week one little g ir l sent $6 from that
Mrs. Emms Denton, and .m yself, to
oity, and now in No. U we have this::
he used fo r Japan.
We wish yon the
" T h e ‘ Jnniors’ o f the F irs t Baptist
beat o f anooWB in yonr noble w o r k ."
Obnrob send yon
Mrs. S a llie Qneener.
Force.

Thank yon so mnoh.
Wo hope to
hear a|rA|*;f'rpm l& K e lv la , and beg
yon w in 'in teirb it others to jo in the
Y onn g'S on lk.
I f there are any more fa ith fo l or
more sncoeufnl band o f workers than
those etk Sweetwater, I d on 't know
where they are.
H ere them again :" I enoldso 11.64 from the P rim ary
a iasM s‘in Jihb Sw eetw ater F irs t B ap
tist O h orb i 'Annday-sohbol, taught by

N IN E D O LLA R S .
Use 96 for M rs.'M aynard and |4 fo r
the Omliana’ Home.
le u e send me some lltera ta re."
Mrs. Ida R. Hall.
J lid she does not forget to enoloie
Seats fo r postage.
Bo that makes a grand ending, does
it not?
L e t ns g iv e thr^e ohMrs 'fo r Jackson I We are certainly deeply grate--

Enth
“the Boys*
T h e girl w h o la tho moat popular
la tho ono whoao homo la the mor*
rlaate 8ho can provide tho beat of
witertabimonta w ith an Edlaon Fhonogi%ph
beoauao It talka» ploya* ainga and tnakea reo*
orda of her frtenda* voloee or Inatrumental pee»
formanoea. Theresa alwaya fun and oiualo whaap
tbere'a an

IM PROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH
It la ever raagjr to furnish w hatsvsr you praferi popular e r
o lau lo al muslo, band or orchestra, minstrel er vaudeville, la .
atrumental er vocal aoloa. To apprvelats h e w much entertain,
mant yeu can get frem an Edisen Phenegraph and Gold Moulded
R e e o r ^ hear ona at your dealer's, free of charge. Phesiograplia
oost $10.00 upi Records. S5o. eaoh.

t N A T IC M A L P H O N O G R A P H

COM PANY

2 ,'-ekeetda Avenue, Orange. N, d.

Dosloh wkh stneh wasted ia esoy town not yet covered

H
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>
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T H E flu iih in g touch to a good
dinner or supper is a steamiug
oup o f Statue Blend Ooffge..

im

Statue Blend is a p erfectly
blended MOoha and J gva ; there
Is health id e v ery oup o f it, be.
oauie it is a ll good coffee, not a
&hSB^'mixture of poor o o A e , ‘ glazed w ith eggs
' 'and glne and sold at a high price.
I We know the history o f every pound of this
^^ffee, from the plantation until it is ro u te d , 1
^blended and packed sn sealed cans by our experts. |
Do not aeoept a “ jnst u good.’ ’- In tiit on get'tin g Statne Blend. A l l first:olass grocers sell it,
in tealed.oans, never told in balk.
I f yonr gro
cer doei not handle it, w rite nt bis addrets and
|we w ill tend yon a lam ple package which yen
Tian try in yonr home. Y on w i l l use no other.

.}

.-■c

(

Mimi, fcC0„ Nashville, Tenn.
r

K .jy}..>v
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T H E V ALU E OF CHARCOAL.
Few People Know How Uiefu) It ie In
PretervIng Health and Beauty.

1-

•Neaiiy everybody knows that char
coal Is the^safest and most^efBclent
^fsliTfcctant and ' purifier "Tn 'naFure,
but few realize Its value when taken
Into the human system for the same
cleansing purpose.
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more
you take of It the better; It Is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and Impurities always present
I d the stomach and Intestines and
carries them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eatln;; on
ions and other odorous vegetables.
Charcoal eventually clears and Im
proves the complexion. It whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic.
It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels; It
disinfects the mouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh.
A ll druggists sell charcoal in one
form or another, but probably the
best charcoal and the most for the
money Is in Stuart's Charcoal Lozengef; they are composed of the finest
powdered W illow charcoal, and other
harmless antiseptics In tablet form
or rather In the form of large, pleasant-tastlng lozenges, the charcoal be
ing mixed with honey.
The daily use of these lozenges will
soon' tbll In a inilch Improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer
blood, and the beauty o f it Is that
no possible barm can result from their
continued use, bat. on. the contrary,
great benefit
A Buffalo physician In speaking of
the benefits o f charcoal says: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all
patients suffering from gas In stomach
and bowels, and to clear the com
plexion and purify the breath, mouth
and throat; I also believe the liver
is greatly benefited by the daily use
of them ; they cost but twenty-five
cents a box at drug stores, and al
though in some sense a patent prepa
ration, yet I believe J get moi-e and
better charcoal in Stuart’s Charcoal
Lozenges than in any o f the ordinary
charcoal tablets."

Fat People

apoplexy. L ife iosuranee companies
refuse to insure them. Besides too
mncti Ut is a heavy burden, predisposes
to alt kinds of diseases and spoils all
beauty of form Our purely vegeteble
remedy reiluces fat iii a natural, iwrfectly harmless way, without starviug or
violent exercise. Best blood purifier.
Costs less than 10 cents a day. Efiect
show-i first week. Ask for circulars.
Cbeaiical ^ c la lty Cs. 2515 Okie Ave. Cla. 0.

GRIP-IT

D o es not m a h e you s ic k a r
a lh e rw ia a iB c o a v a a ia k c e yang
mm4 tn ie u Ik e W a ra t Cui4

QUICK!

Ko OpUtefl, no Nareotlca. Ourea
In about tt hours.
If YOU liaTo not taken O lU I’ -lT in time
you protmbly have soinethlnK

WORSE THAN
A CANCER.
A esDoer meant death. But there sre eonltlons of life worm even than death. Oanoeruiu
loera can at leaat be dretaed, and the foul
Sdliohaiges
disposed of satlsfaotorlly; but when

the muoous membrane booomea fn^med by
Catarrh then Is no opportunity o f dressing
the parts.
, ,
,,
The aulfenr, In the first stsges, before the
cold beoumes ohronto, can seoun a quaal SUte
of eleanllnaas by a frequent nae of hU hand
kerchief; but the dreadful "dropping down"
Into tha throat Anally aeu in, and the ylctlm
Is absolutely helpless.

PO RTER’ S C A -T A R R H -O

Immediately nlleyes all dlacbargea both out
ward through the noae, and Inward into throat.
A single box usually cures, and the nasr
arrucan oii nlleyes that dreadful "dropping
down.” No oooaine, no oplalca, no narootlos.
OA-TABBU.O almpfy cans by lu antlnpUo
proportfes. B r lo e ,S l)o ts .„P o e ^ p w ld .
y o x i i x M b m c i x x Oo .,

Baris, Xaun.

fu l for snoh generous aid this week.
I ’ ll send the literature at ouoe.
W ith many thanks and great hopes
fo r the rest o f February, I am yours
most fondly,

How to Get Rid of Ca
tarrh.
H e r e Is a S I m p le , Q u ic k , E f f e c t 
iv e w a y a n d C o a ts N o t h in g —
S e n d f o r It and
see.
-Py •%> ■ « . a ..
y .v-,, •,
-. ePpn,

I preaoliod on ‘ ‘ T liln ge W hiob Are
Jesns O lirist’ ’ a n d ' ' F orgettin g Things
Beliiud and Keaohlng Forw ard to
Things B efo re”
F ifey -fon r in Snnday-Bchool w ith good interest. Teaoh-

- evia-'sneeting-aoDoanoAd.-to-snaat-tiext.^n-H.—
Those who snlfer with it know well
Wednesday evening after prayer meet
the miseries ohcatsrrh. There is just
ing.
Organized a Baptist Yonng
one thing to do—have it cured. It can
be done. To prove it to yon, send your
R . « o « ip la .
People’ s Union w ith twenty-one m em
address and the means of a quick and
bers.
Largo and atteutivq oongregaFirst 3 quurters of 12th y e a r... .$705 00 safe cure will be sent to vour home free
January oSisrinita...................... 194 23
tioDs.
R. D, Oeoil, in every way. Tlie idea in giving it tu
Two weeks in February....... .
3180
you free is to provs to you that there
Oliarleston, Tenn.
roil JAPAR.
la a home cure for catarrh, ecratcliy
Grown-up child. Leas S p rin gs... 2 00 throat, aethma, stoppeil-up feeling in
Ls Follette Sunbeams, by Mrs. F. I 00 the nose and throat, catarriial headMrs. Kmma Denton, M oElyia___ 1 00 achee, constant spitting, catarrhal deaf
____ etc., and that
,
the romeday that
ness,
Mrs. Sallie Queener, M oE lyia.... 1 00
does it is the invention of Dr. J. W.
Prim ary Oiaseea Sweetwater, by
Blosser,
the
eminent
southern doctor
Mrs. M. C. L ........................ 1 69
and minister, who has for over 31 years
Clarice D, and E lite Ghee, Tresev a n t............................. .......
60 been identified with the cure of catarrli
Olsrkeville Sunbeams, by Miss F 1 00 in all its worst forms.
His discovery is'iinlike anything yon
Jacicaon Juniors, by Mrs. H a ll... 6 00
ever bad before, as It is not a spray,
roa oapHAKS' howb.
douche, ointment,
atomizer, salve,
Jackson Juniors, by Mrs. H a ll... 4 00 cream or any auoh thing, but a genuine
tried-and-true cure that clears out tlie
rOB BOMB BOABD.
head, nose, throat and lungs so tliat
Clarkayille Sonbeama, by Miss F 3 00 you can again breathe the free air and
POB STATI BOARD.
sleep without that choky, epitting feelClarksville Sunbeams....................... 100 ina that all catarrh sufferers liavo. It
w ill save the wear and-tear of internal
FOB POBBIOR lOUBRAU
medicines that only ruin the stomach.
Fonr aobacrlptions, Sweetwater.. 100
I t will prevent colds and lieal up tlie
mucont
membranes so that yon will
Record broken last year by T IL L M A N ’S
T ota l.................................... J953
66
not be constantly blowing yonr nose
SONG BOOKS where aonf-stirring eingReceived since April 1,1905:
and
spitting.
ing was needed.
For Japan.......................
$450 44
If you have never tried Dr. Blosser s
P r ic e s . — Rovivsl No. 2, 3, or 4, $18
" Orphans’ H om e................. 293
15
per 100 in mnslin, $23 and $'25 per 100
" Home Board...................... 55
17 discovery and know that you need s'>o_h
a
care,
and
want
to
make
a
trial
nf
it
. in board or cloth. Round and shaped
S u te Board .. .........
76 43
without cost, send vonr address to Or.
notes. Oo all cash orders of $5 or more
'* Foreign Board................... 43
74
J.
W.
Blosser,
M
Wsitoa
St.,
Allaata,
Ca.
Tillm an pays tlie express. W rite him
" H N. and Colportage.........
3
00
to-day enclosing 18c. T e ll him what
“ Periodicals.......................... 21 65 and a tliorongb free trial treatment and
song book you are now using and be
“ Literature and Bnttone.........
2 76 also an elaborately illustrated booklet
will mail yon something different which
“ Y . 8. pins.....................
3 60 "P la in Facta About Catarrh,’’ will be
sent
yon
at
once
free,
so
that
yon
can
can be returned if not satisfactory,
" Margaret H om e.. ................
75 00
iiegln
to
cure
yourself
privately
at
" Margaret Hom e (en p p orl)...
165
C h c L rlle D - T i l l m a n . '
" Yang Chow Hospital........ 12 50 home. Now write him immediately.
Seven Austell Bldg.
Atlanta, Ga.
“ Mioisterial R elU r..............
2 00
B B T T R R nnpAl* SPAM KING.
“ Postage..............................
2
08

.....TOytofi'EAifru;

’

Ohattanooga.

1

-ti

T o U l..................................... $963

66

A R K A N S A S .

PiNB B l I'FP, A b K

I have sold all the Jobnson'a fon lc
bought of you, and have received ooly
g ( ^ reports. This section is flooded
with chtll cures, and only the fittert can
survive W e have taken an interest In
yours, and if yon w ill give ua the sale
in this State for one year, and advertise
ns as your wboleeale agents, we will
take the ten gross qnantity at once,
push it for ail it is worth try to intro
duce it thoroughly and keep it to the
fore. Pine Bluff is a good nistributing
point, and I think such an arrange
ment will be to our mutasl advantage.
I f you think well of the propofeition
yon can ship me ten gross at once.
W m. L Dxa'ooDv,
------- ----- -----------Prescott,-Ark-.-......
The two bottles of Johnson’s Chill
and Fever Tonic sent me I gave to cus
tomers with chronic chills. I t acted
as if by magic. Ship me two dozen at
once.
H i ' o b M omcbixp ,
Conway, Ark.
Two bottles sent for $1 express prepaid
T H E J O H N S O N ’S C H IL L A N D F E V E R
T O N IC C O „ S A V A N N A H , QA.

Seminary Notaa.
T h e stodent body o f the Seminary
w ill be represented in tbe OooTentiou
at N a s b y ille by sixty delegates.
Chapel exeroisea w ere oondooted
Monday evenintt by Dr. Bampey, snbject, " C h rist 'a T em ptation.”
E vangelist W. D, P o w e ll, form erly
o f Tennessee, is oondnoting a very
snooessfnl re y iv a l at Emannel Ohnroh
this oity.
Bro. D. B. Glapp has been oalted
again to the ohnroh at Glendeane,
K y.
T his makes his third year w ith
this ohDroh.
Bro. J. A. Davis was in Tennessee
lust week and sapplied fo r the ohnroh
at La F ollette on Snnday.
The w riter Was in Olnolnnattl Sat
urday and preached for the B ro ok yille
Baptist Ohnroh Snnday m orning and
night.
Bro. Wilson Woodcock is missed
very mnob from tbe Tennessee ranks.
A. O. Hntsno.

Spanking does not Cure children o f
urine difflcultlea. I f It did there would
be few children that would do IL There
Ie a conetitutlonal cauee fo r this. Mrs.
M. Summere, Box >41, N otre Dame. Ind.,
w ill send her home treatm ent to any
mother. She asks no money. W rite
her to-day If your chlirren trouble you
In this way. Don't blame the child.
The chances are It can't help It.

For the Next Three Weeks
Watoh fo r Oar Speoial Offers of

lUgh-Graile, Reliable
Nursery Stock.
And in the meantime send tor onr de•criptiYe CnteloRaeB that yon may
recognize the different yarieties we
offer.

TIIC CUMBERtANO NURSCIMB,
w in ch ester, Tenn.
Who is yonr tailo r?
A re yon satisfied w ith the way yonr
clothes fit and wear?
We oater to the most fastidions.
Oar olothes are w e ll made, and in
fit, style, we gnarantee each garment.
We keep them pressed free.
Qeo. R Anthony & Oo.
810 F ifth Avenne North.
Cure Cancer.
M r M ild Combination Treatm ent ia
nsed by the patient at home. Years of
success.
Hundreds of testimnniHls.
Eodoreed by phvsicisns, ministers, etc.
Tbe local application destroys the Can
oerous gropth,,and the conetitutlonal
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, pruventing its return.
W rite lor Free Book, ’ ’Cancer and it*
Cure.” No matter how eerlons your
case— no matter how many operations
yon have h d—no matter wliat treat
ment you have tr ie d -d o not give up
hope, but write at once. DR. O. A.
J 0 H N 8 0 N ,3 I3 E 12tb 8L, KaneaeCity
Mo.
Special iotro!duotory offer
of
leading
1006 DOveliiM. $ !'• worth of Universal
Premiam Ocapons freewlth-every order.

60o. worth of choic-,
est QardeA Seeds for

Fits,

8t. Vitus Dacce and all Nervons Diseases permanently
'1 cured by Dr. K lin e’s Great
N erve Restorer, used ancceesfully for
more than 35 yeara Free $2 trial and
treatise. D r . R. I I . U l a e . I t ’ d , No. 931
A r ^ SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Baptist

HYMN AND PRAISE
Book.
P R IC E S : S ingle copy, poitpald. 16c;
per dozen. $8.00; per 60 coplee, $10.00:
per 100 coplea. $&5.00; Transportation
extra on these qu antity lots. Beautiful
P u lp it E dition tn M orocco and Oold.
$1.60 postpaid. These prices are a v a il
able on ly on orders fo r f a ll q a a a tlty at
one tim e.
A first order cannot be
counted on a second order. The ratea
are the same to every one and cannot
be varied.
C O NTAINS 416 PAG E S W IT H 677
H YM NS. FO U R T H E D IT IO N NOW
R E IN G P R IN T E D .
U 'bat Dr. Geo. W . Traettg DallaSv Teaas»
T h in k s o f It i
*Tt w ill be recalled that a special
cDimmttBe w ay~eno»<m~To~CTmf6r w itn —
referen ce to m akin g the best possible
hymn book fo r the churches.
The
w r ite r m odestly ven tu re! his Judgment
*ust Ta
that thia new hymn book Juat
Taaued
by the Sunday-School Board la the beat
collection o f hymna In all the w orld today. The w rrltei
ite r aaw the book put to
the aupreme teat in the special m eet
ings at N ashville, and It th oroughly
mot the te a t Generally, when apeolal
m eetings are to be held, the hymn book
used in the regu lar church a s erv lo ei
w ill not do fo r the special Services,
and. therefore. In the special m eetings
new song books must be b o u gh t F o r 
tunately. this new book th orou gh ly ob
viates that necessity. The editor and
com m ittee have' spared no pains or
m oney to g e t a hymn book fo r the
churches that w ill meet e ve ry requ ire
m ent o f the varied services o f the
churches.**
A n O rganist o f a Proanlaeat Ckarehi
*T w an t to tell you It is as near per
fect as any hymnal I have e ver used,
and I have been p la yin g the organ fo r
tw en ty yeara.
Am dM lghted at the
divlalona and headings, m a kin g the
selectin g o f songs so much easier.**
This represents the gen eral sen ti
ment expressed about the B aptist B yau i
and Pralae Book. I t promises large
success in m eeting the needs and wishes
o f the churches.

B A P T IS T S U N D A Y SCHOOL B O AR D
710 Oburoh street, Nsshvllle, fenn.

Winter Toorist Rates.
T o Florida, Onba and other pointa
DOW on sale at Sonthern R a ilw a y
T ick et OHloes.
Bxoellent service, tbrongb sleeping
oara and dinin g oar.
' F o r complete inform ation a i to
rates, aohednlee, eto., w r ite J . B.
Sh ipley, T . P. A ., Ohattanooga,Tenn.
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Plies 14 Years
Terrible Cate Cured P a ln le iily with
Cniy Cne Treatment of Pyra
mid Pile Cure.
FreeT»at1f«iie Ih Ptafn 'Wfra'plJSFTKtJdT.'
ed to Everyone Who Writes.
" I have beeu a terrible saiTerer of
piles for fourteen years and during a il
this tim e yon can have an idea or how
many kinds of medioine I tried. Bat
I fonnd DO re lie f whatever.
I fe lt
there m nit be lomethinR tliat oonld
core me w ithout having to undergo
an operation whioh m ight k ill me.

FREE \ l
[Trill HctaoJ
OK II

" N o w , after tryin g bat one treat
ment o f yonr ' P yram id s,' I am free,
free to te ll a ll anfferera o f tbia dreadfn l disease to try this medioine— tbe
Pyram id P ile Onre.
It w ill onre
when a ll others fa il. Sincerely yonrs,
Q. Braneigh, Schellbnrg, P a . "
Anyone anifering from the terrible
tortnre, bnrning and itohing of piles,
w i l l get instant re lie f from the treat-.i’meut we send ont free at onr own ex
pense, in plain sealed package, to
everyone sending name and address.
Bnrgioal operation for piles ia noiveraoking, om el, and rarely a perma
nent snooesa. Here yon can get a
treatment that ia qniok, easy to apply
and inexpensive, and free from the
p nblioity and hnm lliation yon aniTer
by doctors’ examination.
Pyram id P ile Onre is made in the
form o f "e a s y to nae" anppoaitoriea.
T h e ooming o f a onre ia fe lt the mo
ment yon begin to m e .it, and yonr
anffering ends.
Send yonr name and address at once
to P yram id D rag Oo. 18770 Pyram id
B uilding, Marshall, M ioli., and get,
by retnm m ail, the treatment we w ill
- tend you free in plain sealed-wrapper.
A fte r seeing fo r yonraelf what it
oando, yon oan get a regular f o il size
package o f P yram id P ile Onre from
any dm ggiat at fiO cents each, or on
receipt o f price, we w ill m ail yon
same onrselvea i f be abonld not have it.
‘ S m a ll L o B in a
on'real estate and persona' leouri y oh
tained at the State Trust Co. of Nas?ville, 403 Union St. Monthly parraei t
lien notes and county warrants bough'.
Five per cent, investments on real es
tate sold.
Eklgar Magness, President.

T o The Churohea o f Big Hatohle
Aaaooiatlon.
F or several yeara we have done no
appoial missionary work w ith in the
bonnda o f onr own Aaaooiation, not
beeaBa-.-t.bare, waa no - n e ^ , bat tb u righ t man oonld not be fonnd at tbe
righ t time.
We have been fortunate
this year in aoonring Bro. W. L. A n 
thony as onr missionary for threefon rtliaof hia time, and Bro. -B. H. B.
Mayes as ool])orter fo r a ll hia time.
On tbe recommendation o f yonr Exeontive Oommittoe, the State Misaioo
Board baa nndertaken the support of
these brethren.
We do not ask yon,
therefore, to raise —apeoial aaaoolational mission fund for th eir anpport,
bat we do ask that every ohnroh in
the Assooiatiou w ill contribute lib e r
a lly to the State Board throngh whose
lib erality we are enabled to have
these bretliren in the field.
A t the last Oonvention a resolntion
was passed asking the State Board to
plan its work for this year on the
basis o f a forty per cent, advanocr.
Wonld it not be tlie rig lit tilin g for
all of onr olinrolies in B ig Uatohie to
make tins advance also? R eceive
Brethren Anthony and Mayes as m-.ssengers o f God sod assist them in
th eir work.
May the blessings of
the O rest Head o f the olinroli rest
npoD H is work.
W. A. Owen, Ohm’ o. Ex. Com.
T. E. Glass, Mod. of Ass'n.
AN E ASY W A Y TC MAKE MCNEY.
I resolved New Year's Day that I
would turn over a new leaf and do
ail tn my power to assist others, and
write you iny experience, hopin.i;
many may be benefited as I have
been. I' have made $380 in 80 days
selling dishwashers. I did my house
work at the same time. I do not can
vass. People come or send for the
dishwashers. They're lovely to sell.
The machine washes and dries the
dishes perfectly in three minutes,
without putting the nands in water.
Everybody who sees it wants one, as
they cei? cost $5.00. I think any
person who can do as well as I have.
W rite to the Mound City Dishwasher
Co., St. Ixnils, Mo., Dept. 161, and they
will give you instructions and start you
in the business. Dishwashers sell to
everybody— dishes must be washed
three times a day. It will not be long
before dishwashers are more numer
ous thau-sewlng raacl.ilng®,-?.s„fb.ey are
' cheaper and used so much more ff<?
quently.
MRS. W. B.
.

F LO R ID A HOM E ’ FREE I I f ' on
are inu rested in Florida opportunitiee.
Bon i 10c. to pay poatsge a n d w e will
tend you " F L 'm i D A H O M E ,’’ onr
m gizine of option unities free for one
year. j K k i o a v l l l e D e ve lo p m e a t Ca., l t d .,

U riio r ^

Dr. VMM M. rswell, loa Mm m Ic Trails BM|.. resria,

© o.

T H E A M E R IC A N TYP E W R ITE R
The only high grade, low priced typewriter on the
market, prints from ribbon, has ball bearing carriage;
universal key-board, speed unlimited, light touch,
and made of the beat material thronghont. By meana
of rvcent patents, and especially by the one piece
type bar improvement, 1.200 nselees parts have been
eliminated, making an extiem ely aimide machine,
which will do tbe work as well aa any $100 machine;
land having fewer parts, reduces the possibility of
’ breakage and disorder. W eigh t rednend 50 per ct.;
easily portable. Write fur attractive prices.

AMERICAN TYPEW RITER C O .. 50 Main S t. Concord. N. C.

»IG PROFITS In Farm Ponltzy
t x o a i a b a k r l t b t M w k tha * V * and IM ns s u it
V
fo n riib t with a new lS06-Patt«ni

ita n d a r d C y p h e r s In c u b a t o r
beeeneatiooof tbepoofirywdrld$” reArmalaed

hateh

------ -bsaltbtsr
- “.blorehlakswIthUwotrihf-------■Mrs
and
tbaa any oibsr sr
seer ew w y heeka Ws e e s a lb * days trial. Ocmplebe
s a a d p w u v OaMa, O i paces. (RkU> p*ee If yea — ttnathlt pepir
— ■ o f twe near by posing raweta. Write Meareat eMee.

TH E GOLDEN A G E
Ten Weeks Free fo r Ten Names I
Of People Who Think, and Feel.
W H at is thie G o ld e n Age ?
is tbe N ew Inspirational W eekly fo r the Home and the C itizen,
edited by W ill D. Uptbaw.

F IR S T N U M B E R A P P E A R S F E B R U A R Y 22.
C lip thia offer ont and m ail to ns w ith tbe names and addresses o f
ten friends lik e ly to be interested in onr paper, and we w ill send yon
T H E GKILDEN A G E absolntely free fo r ten weeks.
Address

The Golden Age,
Lowndes Building.

S

I Have D iioovere I tbe True Vital Life
I’ finclplo. 7 Dsva’
Free Trial of The
Marvelous Neo Treat■eat Bent Tn Any
J Woman Who Writes
' For It.
N e o Treatments
are a wonderful cure
j for
diseatea
and
I weaknesses of wom
en. Full expianailoD of this wonderful
treatment and 16 days’ trial will be len t
to any woman free

T ru st

T h e d ap ltal and S arp tb i oT’ltTe'tfabE,'' ita atfdng'fln'abSfBrpoiU'l^n'abd'lt’d''
eatabliahed repntation for conaervative banking aaethods, are among thesnbstantial advantages offered to present and prospective patrons. T o maintain
and to inoreose these advantages is the policy o f the management.
The
eqnipment in every department is thorongh, modern and effloient, and its
fa o ilitie s are nnsnrpassed.
Savings Department .— In onr Savings Department we allow interest at 8
per cent, per annum, oomponnded tw ice a year.

jic k s o a v llle , F l i .

MILBURrr WAGONS

&

D E SIG NATED D EPOSITORY FOR S T A T E OF TE N N E SSE E

Take Dr. Marsh’s L iver Regulator. It
cures O o D s U p a t io n , BIIiousneaB and alt
L iver Troubles. 25c. by mail only. A
relent free with your first order. Adrem
D k . F. M. M ARSH & HONS,
Greenville, Tenn.

To Women.

JBank

EnoAR JoNis, Pres’ t.—-A H R .mNsoN,Vice Prea’t.— E ustice A. HAiL.Vlco-l’ res’t.
W atkins UnorKSTT, Cashier,— E. R. B urr, Assistant Cashier.

FOR YOUR S TO M A C H 'S
SAKE

Free

.'3

^

are auldom to be seen
in the blacksmith shop
T h ev a ie b n llt right in
the first place, built to stand the rough
nae required of a farm wagon.
W H Y spend tim e and monoy’on a
wagon that ia continually in a repair
shop? Milburn Wagons save you more than twice
aa much sa tbe slight additional cost on repairs in
a year’s time. Ourcatalogne tell'ng how wagons
should he built and bow Milburn Wagonu ate built
sent Iron on request. W rite' us on a postal to
day. W e oan rave you money.
Toledo, 0 -M ILB U R N WAGON OO.-N oiHyIIIo T.
The rcavoa Ui«y eoat ■ llttla inor la* they du mot bnMk dowa.

Atln.nta.. Ga.
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W
ufliizcf
U. t. UttofW
FINGERBOARD

^Wlth I t M f 01M
^ « » n l M r n U>plK7
^ 0 «IU r. Mm 4»I Vl*nn qulrklT,
^without* (rach«
•r. l n » t « n t l r
O f f « r — F ln s * r W ^

11 1C p a i d a » d « a t « b t « t « ( i ‘^lo«ard'*

B V

O B IT U A R Y .

■ im.

BelMnftnictor. rvguUr prir«,
80e. pottimld^Jor tie, _Bt*te kina

of lutnimei^ olK, haixtooiTtP.ntaB*

W ilson.— Thomas W ilson was born
Jan. 38, 1889,'an d joined the Old
Bent Creek Ohnroh, now known as
the Whitesbnijf. Baptist O h vtib , in

' Ootobai. 187:1. Brother. WUaaa.UTied,
TIM
Wynnw C«. 6IH. «t>i »t. ciBjininU. o. a consistent ll^e in the oanie he es
poused until bis death, which was
oansed by a m oving oar in Lonsdale
yard^ K n oxville, Tenn,, Peo. 3, 1906,
and died Deo. 1, 1906. H e was in the
R ">
employ o f the Sonthern B a itw a y fo r
MARK
m a RH
0
forty.flve years. He leaves a w ife ,
fo o l daughters and tw o sons to mourn
his d e a t h t h e i r , l^ss is his goip.
“ Blessed are they IhAt die in the
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S
L o r d .”
Therefore be,lk- .
And all other diseases of the aye. AhResolved, That we send a oppy of
eolately harnileM- I f no care mouoy
these resolntiohs tj^.; the f ^ i l y , 'a n d
refanded.
I f your droRKlst does not carry it
to the Baptist aad'Refleotor for pnbsend us his name.
lioation and also be spread ;Ou onr
P rice 50o Bottle
ohnroh book.
COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
B y order o f the ohcroh is'^session
(Oei^ Cberch f t .
Na v III*, Teas
Jan. 13, 1906.
O. G. Moore,
B. O. Rader,
Oommittee.

^ If TOO itot* a rtl«l« vanUd.

Writ# l^ a v *

_

^ C O O K *S >

/I'DiscoyerV ^

DRAUGHON'S

3^uiiaeil^&)Uegeif

♦

♦

♦

‘^CUT I T O U T

99

aavs the doctor to many of hla lady patients, because he doesn't.
'‘T& ow df'a n y me’dfclh^ &ealmenT iir s l' "^llf '^ 'M v e ly H ire V d liiF o r ‘
ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife.
That such a medicine exists, liowever, has been proved by the
wonderful cures performed on diseased women, Ih thousand of
eases, by

WINE
OF

CARDUl

Woman’s Relief

It has saved the lives of tliousands of weak, sick women, u d M
has rescued thousands of others from a melanclioly lifetim e of? q
chronic Invalidism. It will cure you. If you will only give It a chance.
Sold at every drug store In $ 1.00 bottles. Try It.
W RITE US A

letter

freely and frankly, In strictest confi
dence, telling us ail your troubles.
We wilt send Pree Advice (In plain,
sealed envelope). Address: Ladles’
Adidsory Lept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

GAVE UP S U P P O R T tt
" I wore n supporter for yeats, for
my womb, which had crowded every
thing down before It, writes Mrs.S. J.
Chrisman,ofMannsville, N. Y. *‘ lsuf
fered untold misery and coiftd'luirdty
walk. After taking Cardul I gave up
my supporter and can now be on my
feet half a day at a time.”

H on ter.— J. B. HniTtSr gied at h ii
home near Lancaster, Tenn., July lOj
1908. He was born.in. Warren Oohnty
near M oM inn ville, Tenn., July 87,
1818. H e professed fa ith in Ofarltt
in 1868 and united w ith the BapitiBi
Ohnroh at Hio'kman, Tenn., in 1861,
Oflloe Phone 1809
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
o f which he remained a consistent
Residence Phone 3647
At YourHomaGet Your member t i l l 1900,. when, be moved his
G la.ae. at Wholesale. membership to Lancaster Baptist
Ohnroh. . He was married to E liza
(F orm erly o f W iles & Karsoh)
We send yon oor Sim ple Method B y e ;
Jane Askew in 1861, and deparMd this
Test O baA and beantifnl illnstrated
life at the age o f sixty years.
Re
oatalogne o f Eye Olasses and SpeoW ^ A good man, .a kind hnsband and
tselea No. 8 Free.
W rite to-di^.
a lovin g father. H e died a triu m 
Reference, any bank in A tlan ta, Ga.
phant death and crossed over the si
N ote this is the largest Optical M ail
Order firm in the United States.
lent riv e r of .death and la et the righ t
NASHVILLE, TENN
O ffio., 218 Fifth Ave., N. (Summer St.)
Radiii Oatical Mfg Co., Atlanta, Ga. hand o f God where there is fulness
o f jo y and pleasure ever m or^ .TberetoTi ^ It
Resolved, That these resolntions be
To iatrodooe oor op*to-date
spread on the church record and a
I Jewelry we will give away,
and all kinds of garden plants. Can now fur f
abeolately free, thia bandcopy be sent to the Baptist and RsI nish all kinds of cabbage plants, grown in th e!
some P e r fn m e d Lucky
[open air and will stand great cold. Grown from j
flector for pnblioation.
Charm, the laUet norelty..
I seed of tho most reliaoie seedsmen. We use the|
i Send ^ u r name and aoH is pastor,
M. W. Rnssell.
I same plants on our thousand acre truck farm
I d r e « hMlay and we will
' forward It to yon at once
I Plants carefully cpnntod and properly packed.!
. f. ;
T itos Samson, ,
without e x p e n s e to yo« l
I Celery ready last of December. Lettuce. Driioh I
W ear one and be in lock
L. K ille y ,
and Beet plants, same time or earlier. Ite d u o e d ^ ^ ^
an the thne. Addre«,
■■■■ TL
....MltFOflO-IEWELilY C0.~
"flxpresB
rates
proTnlgedpwhipfTT-wlTBmeffBtitlTej-wtil-givw
-us 60 per— i---- , ,.......
------W .-H r-N lrp n.----Diet i.iii
imtta.OMM.
cent,
less
than
merchandise
rates. Pricer: small lots $1.60 per thousand, large
OommUtee. '
lotr, $1 to $1 so per thousand, F. O. B., Meggetts, S. C., ‘ ‘ Arlington W h ite
Spine Cucumber Seed, 60 c. pounds, F. O B , Meggetts, 8. O. The United Stated
Agricultural Department has established an experimental station on our farms
to test all kinds of vegetables, especially Cabbages. The results of theeii ex-V
Rfccboro, Qo., March 9, 1905.
peHments, wo will he pleased to give yon at any time. Yours respectfully, N. It..
*‘Mr. J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Go.
Blitch Co., Megieits, S. C.
Dpap. 3|r^7:I. vwaa. g^rcatly , annoyed
WITH SOOTH I NO, B A L M Y OILS.
NMbTltl*. KD9XTllIe« Mraipbln. Montgoni«rx* Kt. worth and Jaokajn. MImi. P O S I
T IO N S Mcvaad or money RRKl7NUh.l).
Also toacb BY M A IL . Oatalofrve will conTln oe yon that Draughon's la T B K BK9T.
Baud for It.

FREE— Test Yonr O tn
\. Eyes— FREE

Geo. A . KarscK

Funeral Director
FINE L I V E R Y
C A R R IA G E S

Cabbage Plants, Celery Plants,

Cancer C ured

•tThe .Best Ever.”

Cftocer, Thmor, CttArrh, PA m . P iito la , Ulcem,
EcspmaandallHklnaudFcmdleDiBCfljies. W rlta
lo r Illustrated Book. Bent free. Addreaa

lo st yvar witn a k c v ^ e ‘attaek o f ecze
ma on my leg. and a fte r using several
other remedies w ith no benefit. I tried
T elteslaei- tw o
ha;vlng rmide a
com plete cure.
1 think It the best
r e m e d y - f- h a v e 'e v w 'T o u n fl fdP "Nkin

D R ^ B Y E ,C -r .0 .h .

! Kansas City,Mo.

I Broad way<

worm, Dandraff and all form s o f skin
diseases. BOo per box. J- T. SHUP
T R IN E , Mfr., fevannah. Os.

^ R A IL ^ ^ Q A P ^ R A T E B .
SO U TH EBB B A Y ^ X PO N V E N -

We Will Pay the Railroad Fare
o f any onstomer liv in g w ith in fifty m iles o f N aaliville to whom
we sell a piano.
Th is offer is m ade-for the reason that it is
clieaper for ns to do tins than to send a salesman to soltoit the
trade. Ont this advertisement ont and bring it With yon.
We also have everything in the mnsio line— Sheet ^masio,
small instruments, talkin g machines, mnsio boxes and piano
players.

FrBLiik Fite Mvisic Cp.
The Sontliern pM sebger Ajuooiation have granted rafe o f ' one drstolass fare, plus 86 cents fo r tlie round
trip from a l l points in tlio territory
Bonth o f the OhiQ and Potomac, and
East o f the Mississippi Rivers, Dates
o f sale, itay 8, 9, 10, 1906: Anal lim it
ten days in addition to date o f sale.
Inter-line tickets w i l l be on sale only
• >
at regular oonpon oflices.
Arrange
Vartocele. Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Coiilsglous
ments have been made for the exten
Blood Poison, Drains, Losses, Piles, Kidney. Bladder
sion o f Anal lim it to Jane 16 by de
and Prostatio Troubles, Rupture, P rivate and Chronic
Diseasee permanently enrod.
positing ticket and fee o f 60 cents.
I f you can’ t call, write for Symptom .Blanks. A ll ii»iSslIst-'
Other annonnoements w ill be made as
Ohronio Diseases of Men and Women Snooessfully ing In N asb^ ls who"
arrangements are perfected.. 0 / ,P ,
N
“ •
H M i ’s u i L V f t t :
Gregory, Secretary in charge o f trans
N .W . Oor. Union 8 t. A Fourth Ave., N a s iiv il l k , T k n n id tils oihim.
-•
portation, Btanntoo, Va.
™ , ^ * f - * l * ? * ? w w w w » . . . * » 3 8 8 8 * * a * * 'a a * * '5 ? 'S * * '* . e e e e e e e # e e e a B 4

533 Church Street, Nashville, Teiitv*

GUARD
over the sprin g p reren U tcsritig the
cloth. T h e point fastens on either aide,
hut cau:t slip through to stick you.
Be o a gaurd fo r aafety-piu perfectiun.
Sssd two 2e shunpi for mdirIo card, worth doublo

thomoaiy. Is buyingSafoty Pint too that
tbo card boarsthoaasio of

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN GO.
BOX 159 BLOOMFIELD, N. J.

— —

' »i ■' I

>

BELLS

■MlAlUrCbaick sW S cM BtUi. t n m
Omlicsb Tkt C. 8. BBI.ki C»M auiabrnr*

Dr. HARREL,

Expert Aitliorit; on Cbronic Diseases.

n-l
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T O R TH E STTTDBirr V O L tm T B B R ^
MOVEMENT.

FREEToYOir

A

K a ib v iU e , Ten n ., February 38 to
flKor»te and
‘ , boweli,

••

Y

v .i

lB 4 iirekelere|N
i7 leelb r llmBB. write todax.
____ _
__ ______ __
A

T h i OU VER M EDICIIIECO. Cit^o7nn.tro:

Cancer Cured
Ecta*a and alt Bkln and Female Diaeaaee.
Write forlllilatrated book. Seat free. Addraee

DR. R. E. WOODARP
. ^
Lfttla Koe^.^rk.

Imla i8t.
80* Mmla

■RS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHINQ
SYRUP
MnUoMof Ifottieniftw thetr
bad bestt«Hd torMnUoat M
‘ or oeea'Firtg.Vean.
ckUdrw wElU Tee^ofi for
___ _____ as the pans, allar*
U soothea the ehliaTsoneas
euUo,
all pala. « ___wind
- ‘ *- mad Is Urn Inst
TeoMdrtOr dlarriuaa>

▲BOTTLK.

The rate over the N a .b v ille , Chat
tanooga & St. ^ n i a R a ilw a y w i l l be
ose fa r t p in . 36 oenta f o r the ronnd
"ttip fro m -a ll ^fnb rTia'tV elB oatheM t,'
inolnding St. L o n ii, Mo. T io k e ti on
■ale Feb. 30, 37 and 38, lim ited to
M arob 10, w ith p riv ile g e o f extenaion
t o A p r il io upon payment o f fee ot 60
cents. From Arkan.aa, Texas, Indian
and Oklahoma T erfito rT e. ' th'h~'rtte'
v ia HeitftihiB w ill begone fare^plil. $3
,¥dr khe.foand^ trip . iT iif t e U ou' eale '
Feb. 35, 36, 37, lim ited to March 9.
Throngh sleeper, t o N a s h v ille over
the N . 0 ."ib St. L . R a ilw a y from St.
liOniB, Memphis, Chattanooga, A t 
lanta, Maoon, JaokM nville, Angnsta,
K n o x v ille , A sh eville, Washington, ■
Baltim ore, Philad elp hia, N ew Y ork.
F o r maps, folders or farth er inform a
tion w rite to W, L . D A N L E Y , Q . P .
A ., N . O. & St. L. R .„ N ashTille, T.

' “l

HcLve Y ou Tried It?
N o matter what kind o f coffee yon prefer, o r what partionlar
brand yon are nsing at present, a tria l o f M A X W E L L HOUSE
B L E N D In oomparison w ill prove very decisively M axw ell Honse
B len d ’a snperiority.

No Otlw f Anywhere S lits the Palate Q ilte as Well.

T H E P IC T U R E S Q U E A N D H IS T O R 
IC R O U T E TO F L O R ID A .

Cool Sleep
In Hot Weather

U assured If you use Poster** Ideal or
Pour Hundred Sprint Bed. They con
form to every curvo of the body, \'lcM
luxurious owe. Kevcr-sag or become uneven. Best bed fur business myn..^erTous people and luvallds. Write fur book •
let. **W|de Awake Pacts About Sleep.**
and dealer’s name.

Ideal Safety Cribs

have blffh sltdlnfr sides, close spindles
and woren-wlre sprtDKS. Believe moth
ers of worry. Write fur Ideal Booklet.
**A Mother*a Invention.**

fo ste r

i

March 4.

8«nd four nnma and addreia, and wawUI matt jo m
MM litse P « ld « tlie Ring and.Wafen. A llo w in g

BROS. MFG. CO.,
MSONM
Street.
|5t. Louis
Mo.

SOBtomI
Streat.
tica.
l.V.

Bair caaft get ool
•r stick iU beadt k n ^

I f yon are goin g to F lorid a this w in 
ter be sure to take the.fanions “ D ixie
F ly e r ” Bonte over N ash ville, C hat
tanooga, & St. Lonis R a ilw a y v ia
N o a h v ille ,,. O h attan ooga,,. ^JUwkont
Jfonntain and. A tlan ta, through the
told B a ttle fle lte o f th6 O iv il War. I t
Is by fa r the most piotnresqne and
faistorlo ronte to the Sonth. The
“ D ixie F ly e r ” leaves St. Ixm is at 9,

40 p. m., Obioago at 6.40 p. m.,
leaves Nashville at 9.80 the . next
morning, arrives Obattanooga 3.40 p.
m., Atlanta 7.86 p. m., Jacksonville
iLSOthe following morning. Tbrongli
■leeper* from St. Lonis and Obioago,
tlirongli ooaohea from Nashville. The
“ Obioago &>: Florida Lim ited” is a
•olid vestibnied train', operated dar
ing the winter season between Ohieago, St. Loui^.. and S t . ' Angoatine,
earrying PuU iun Sleepers, Cpaotie^
Observation and Dining Oars. A pa
la t ia l' tnfiit --for flrst'tolaBS travel. Le*vee"OTneag6'T3'45 p.' m., lea-ves
-St, Lonis 9.90. p. m., leaves Nash
v ille 3..34 B. m., arrives Ohattatop(Va(‘':
6.!39 a. in.’ , Atlanta 10.34 a. m,,
i
sonvilla 8.16IX m., St. Angnsttne t.|6',,,
p. m. F or folders, battlefield books
and information abonF Florida w file

Ask yonr grocer for it and have no other.
1 and 8 lb. sealed cans, whole, ground, or pnlverized.

CHCE.K (SL N E A L COFFEE CO.
N ash ville, Teti

Houston, Toxa

I Earfy Cabbage Plants G|aranteed to Satisfy Purchaser |

IARLT S km eV - OHAgLCSTOM
s u c c e s s io n
AUGUSTA
SHORT STEMMED
WAKEFIELD
LARGE TYPE
TRUCKER
FLAT DUTCH
Tba Barits*. ,
WAKEFIELD TbaBarUeatllaS AUttlelatar
LorCMtanSLstast
Oabbase aromi Second Earliest B eei Varletr than Sacoestloa
OaMiace
PRICE: lalaU *f 11o4'ai. al H.W parBL, 6 Is 9e . at<1X5 str I*., 10 BL and svsr. altl.OO par m.
F. p . B. VOUNCi'a.ISMtWQ. • . C. H y SpeUal Eaprras Rat* * • P laetil* Vary Lew.

L 1 otiaraDtee Plants to Eire iarcbas.rBatla/aetloii, or will re fi^ tbepsirohaaa

G
d m an trtjir‘!?K
S‘S
‘n *F
»m ‘ SrVb'o5
!;n il
vjll&rftntCc
nno« to
hdt
enntoroer
whow'SdUaatUfloa
at and of Boasoo. Tboaa pianta ara

“
fD a^<^iBat« tbftt la jjia^aalt^ to
frrowD In Um «i>^41eld(4M
9 ^ 9 M L o f Matb Oai^Jlo^
Oai
These Dianta can be
m w lnff
Itaiwpat’ piama that can be J^w____
n Inthe united BCaidariox the ntoBthii tfl. annaiTs
^
Febroanr.jtnd
reRtiGP
Of the Southerp SUfto. darioi
beln* laiored. and.wlU matui.,.
Tw o to Th ree w eeaa sooner fhhn 1 700 ffreir jo o r own pianta In not
m T ' Lareest'oustom erw are t ^ H ^ k ^ t O a f d e b ^ h ^ f thh fo terlo r towna and eltleh o f
the Stmtb. ^ h e l r profit depends upon them havlnif E trly. Oabbace; f o f that reason tb e r par*

Un*e^^
and F m lt T fe ea , aneh s a S trs w b e n y . S w eet Potato.
T n m a tc^ E k f 7 laDt and P ep per P U n U i Apple* .^ a o h * Pear» Flam, Q h errr and A p rlo o t

.yroea, ificiP^hea. and Grai>e VInea. . . ^ i i ’ ,.
___
Rpeciatc^skw^rsonswhomtkeDpcIab
(7 G R R A F V
hrden.

W rili im lUostntcd caulocne.

V Y lw l*

I

ja

BOX

YOUNG’S lUANDs %, C.
a f» ^

o;;ip. A.. E.'CJ; &
bJ 'R y .j I ntthTiHoi-Tenih——

S o u th e rn

Hom es
S ia n qe

ura afaudea o f iD-alth amV contentI itnmtarlolrff froiuKuoddlp’f<tlUh. '<
Lasts Bant of heavy cold rrttle<T'’
iteel. Cast iioris tested Iruu.
Saves Thick asbestos llninga make

Ap»'rlect heat ,pyiHi>p; 'Coot”

paratlve inns show i-RrAvIiii?.
Write For Catalogue.

•

P H IL L IP S S B U T T O R rr
m anTj p a g t ir in g GO .
NASHVILLE................ ...

tenn.

h o t o ^

r a p lie r

;. 2171-2 N. S u m in s r S L, N ssh viU s, Tsn n a

To Hunters.

Wborein Is oled a

ViatleHdi

c , . ^

I f yon wonid know o f a oonntry'
wbioh. aboonds in turkey, dnok, qnail|'
sqairrels and Other sm all game, VFitlL;
many a good ohanoe at deer, get a
copy o f tfie new booklet, Feathers
and Fins on- the F risoo .” ^ - I t te ll*
abont hunting and flailing in the
Ozarks and in the St. Franoi* V a lle y ]
Sent fre e on reqneat liy A , H ilto n ,
Qenyyal Paksenger Agent, Frisco Sys.
tern, St. Lonis, Mo.

Tavler-e PlaUaMaa sue* BatbeaPhetSe are the latSeet sui4 beet. Oe»rta<?aaa
‘ .w enleLSgyna e aaaol al tp

^ S C

*S j

vertb

PHOTOGRAPHERS

M ARDI

l]ow ronnd tfip rates v is ^Dbild A|
Ohio Railroad to New Orleans and
Sjlobile, XW {ia r t lo ^ l^ >
^
yonr home’ aigent or write'John M.
Beall. G. P. A.,_M. & O. B. R., St
I^onis.
” ■

I "M y dew' wife. I wleb yon
would ettber throw thl. old
mirror ew*v or teiepbone the
NubviUe Mirrpr Oo., 118 2qd
Ave. S. end have them send ■
man np and pnt a newgiau in.
it, there U no u n having a
thing like tbi. arpund wbea
for a very little money we pan
, have a new glau put in and
,make ft a."good ae new.” ■' ■^

lA Starr Plano
hn your bom* would make
(that boms happier, itroDSer and brighter. It would
hot ODly do1t.lmmedlaUly,
but keep doing It ftor many
yaara to oome. It I* the
marr’B foodnaaa that In.
nurea Ha loogaTlty. and It la
oar poallloD aa Ita manulhotnren whlnh make* It tb*
heat piano proposition ofIhred In this eouotry today.

If /pto want to l^a- eurtod'Ot' Ostocer,
Yumors, Ohtonlc Sores wiihddt the' use
of the Knife or -X Bay, go to
KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL,
'1815 Weot Main St, Richmond, Va.
I There you will find wliatyou are seek
ing—a cure. We are endorsed by the
Sbnate and I.«gialature of Virginia.
WE OUARANTBE PUR CURBS.
|b| v e j s V B D

j

PIANOS FOR R E N T .
JESSE FR E N C H
P IA N O & O R G A N
CO.

.eJK. 08UUDTHZtBXLl4

■ L T l n I B K s e B b Bwxmi, von on.

SM-M2Mb A t ., North

Claude P. Street, M y .*

lU U i

I CHURCH
P a o x s X e fli.^ ^

S B U vai.'

lttoClnri--aU Ball F^eatlrf Co.. CIsslossU. 0i

L

H«nUim th li pfiPtoL

...

